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trjeswhlchmade the Goan h1Pd todeythe I

and ulck.
pa ess pubilcised mission of friend- Ooa but as it edats in the The snule of 1berationGoanpeasant woman snapped" 1 ship with and for all and the rest- of the world. ° WY to 'P3flJim. tratton In these places to the crthed in the martyrs roll of paign Committee It helne toI

t I ffiusions engendered by the old FflCh puppets axid other honour Once again the change the olitca atmos-4 V I undesirable and unhistoric PEACE Wen the whole natio rejoiced over Goan libera- react1onaries Indian Ooverjunent stepped phere whhdete libera-.;

? RAISED honeymoon with the US and
AT STAKE Uon, we Indian Communists rejoiced our utmost t1rl.n ip-1 When foes parade as The unperialist enemies of our nation and their ° achieve victory

U 1ivis
respected as a friends, it is the living ex- long as colonlausra agents within were at Iage, 'with thek wiles and wits Ufltf 0m and despondency Meréje ' :

ik41f;i çet1t gIeagthePoiu?L Deeds
that supported us over Goa are with us and who aga- toWXdS pro-imperialism They had a measure of Together they kept up efforts The New Ae as the organL _ The honourable and wor- inst Now it is net that LONG LIVE THE LffiEfl.4- SUCCC5S because they were able txp1oit the national had the closest tO IUflItO il the Goan pat- our Parts' has been giving

' thy way to repay this debt others have to take sides TION OF GOA' sentjment over our unfortunate dispute with China iraerna reiaUons with the liOtiC O1g8fl1Zt1OflS In the nb1lcit- to the GoaiGoan girl selling coconutsher honour is now safe ob1oUSly to get into closer They are standing ranged SIJFPORT TO m .- our Communist neighbour atier at Goan Llbera*ion 00511 POliUc&lonvention and. hCXOlc deeds

FROMFRONTpAQE. th the udng strggle of .. :bkthmiGoan liberation when they go into action dian patriotic circles will DEATH TO COLON1 tion of Ooa the imperialist the reflectej glory of worId t
ease om or- tith is non--.We earnesly hope thai The Goan Commandos again as they must to help after Ooa see even more "' powers cried aloud aggres- the end , just piam pat-.after the liberation of Goa, have proved through their the liberation of other Goans clearly that In the present GLORY TO INDIA' ! These ae the very oor after the march of the °

4
ng e eu p re- .,the governance of Goa will acts and sacrifices that they n lands far and near held In over whose very or11n Indian Army for the libera-.

"' Goais The Goan Poli the h1storr of Goanbe trpsted to Goa a best are worthy and true heirs subjection under colonialism cont1nuedexistence and the ttonf Goa began the leader- Communists worked lo'all' gets written weleaders and on a united of the great Indian national It is no secret that Indian little future left to them is ship of Goan Commandos his leadership bave no doubt that The Goati.basis, that the sorry lessons revolutionary tradition that prestige haa been steadily de- writ large the one word who had kept the same alive Frustration and disunity in The Inrnn Governnien patriots theznse1ve yiU gene-of Pondlcberry win be goes back to 1857 All glory dlining in Afro-Asian coun- - aggression of 0on freedom and re lollowed Cunha.s however continued to purnie ronsly acknowleçig the sun-learnt that the Portuguese to Goa s Commandos' tries because the Nehru Oov- that fateful hour it was wdfication with the mother- th In the background of futile policy of patience port that the Comnuni
. .. puppets will not be appeas- ooan liberation Is much ernment has been dragging . . the prompt Soviet vetohat lank sent is greetin anci: neglect of. theGoan problem the; Portuguese. Our Partyof India. loyalynd un-- e1 and trusted as wasdone more than the. victory of In- its feet when active anti- From RAZA AL ° Ueth±óug butter gII1n (as the by New fle]hl. Party together-with- nation- flInCb1n gate thi oanwith the French puppets in dian independence and de- colonial solidarity from India BELAUM, December 20.. pen plot of drag- But once alist elements who considered struggle for freedom despjtPondicherry that the ml feat of Portuguese Imperla- was badly needed and greatly p the Goan issue before riotic forces 1' pat-. it thefr national duty to make all ups and downs and In alling party will not once hsm It has set in motion a expected he liberation of ere iS jub ation in The flag thathe carried into ui like they had mon- by ** and when th e

edtogether te lIu1datjon of Portuguese weathers wb$her alr or foulagain demonstrate its nar- global chain reaction of anti- Goa has undoubtedly helped the very air Members of Goa was in fact carried by
key-ed with. the athmir 1ue * .

mo e S Colonies ii our land a nation- Ooa's cause was iniaorow partisanship colonial upsurge to repair the damage to In- a large family, as it the entire Indian people Its-. earlier It was not the ita1 Pw C, J 0 SRI UberationofOonbe the Issue Joined their forces cause The Obail flghb baaWe greet the National The hberation of our tiny dian moral prestige were have gathered W8S ppe he upiomatie support aione tiat * * ci as U iii Indian together In the National Cam- shown up not only our frienda. . . . Campaign Committee, headed Gea, Daman and . :Dia is The lesson- of Goan libe- for a great celebration. boOdof many of ourcom- iie great land o Soclal1m C
an e as e citt the and boa: on the lñternationai -by Aruna Asaf All which rightly and inevitably bemg ration Is that the most Everyone seems to be an Paa

0 On it Is wr1ttena. gave our country ********************** no the battle leadership of Aruna Asar AU scale but also Iightj who
.. :'- Uofliben'; inrn10 our oM friend of . everyone at in telegram pub1Ishe- below). : ez ithinOgroups and parties to speed much bigger Goas in the heighten our international e e 1955 The present heroic ac- Offthe most ir1zed rades from the various parts aware of the pioneer1n work

: - up the flghtfor Goan Ubera- rest of-the AIan, Mrican . prestige, Is to boldly. and N theeaXiyhours of dawn, tionsof the commandos. Th , 1- o OurParty. of our vast country are ths- done by, the National Cam- . 'WEE øAc PAGE -tion which tirelessly popula- and Latin American re consistently throw here- OutSide a railway station demonstrations throughout Uflt iZflOV S 5011- rised the cause of Goa throu- gions after India a great weight we st5id chatting among our- country -now with the erasing e u speee on Jndla ,. . -_ghoutthecountrywhlch Oilthesame eioCi of colonial colonial bIot
Congratula .. .,

::.:Ji' : esn xn nsosj theGOvernor'sbanquetthe . n1aL1eY
ot;;

:i arnied forces marching orders Sukarno ordered general mo- learnt in New Delhi We have iers and an officer alight. President of the USSR. joined ° r G but Pro anew that werld Commu- --?' . . i 1against Portuguese colonla- bilisation for the final libera- no doubt Indian national We rush up to congrat- the national celebrations ot g internationally and )4 Vif( ' ,.

:.::j
)ism closed OPlfllOflWlflkeeptheaOverfl- lat%.thernandtoaskfor
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ber2&annO"UJJ theofficial
tothepath that won us Goan C5'WeCarriedour aa?our nation, ,3t7fCOMMANDOS Portuguese surrender in Pan Goan liberation has won all over Over PanJun flies llven a British frigate is re ence an Yevnince the Br1tih tin _

W AJim Daman and flu and on us not only the respect and 00? nation's flag ported to be advancing to- OU! per1Ut were ompeiie to " . - - 1 '1Above all we most warmly the sante day Rolden Rober- support of Afro-Asian and He carried our flag into wards our coasts trander power to Indian - ' - ç I4 A3 // '* /- greet the heroic Goan Com- to President of the Union of Socia1Jt countries but also Indian town hitherto held Whatever the profound SVit bendS the conummist Party 4j-- - mandos and their hitherto Population of Angola, the provoked the hatred and hos- the colonial yoke. ife counsels that may have pre- : . of indIa hadbeen in the-fore- " - p
, - 'unknown leaders who de- national party organising tuity of the countries of the ew and drove up to the spot veiled in the Whitehall here -' 'PP0' to con- ' f ,. .- '- -' .I monstrated in the darkest and leading the Angolan Western camp above all the where we accidently came in the thick of things this PtO IfldIh Independeii5e by i' 1'

4

j_J__ days that Goan arms will revolt announced the plan to US and DX. across him He was driving eminently quixotic venture Irrespective of all ideologidal the lJr4j of French and L ' Pt!? 4$ ' / ,*
5never rest as long as Portu- set up a Provisional Govern- It is not oriiy the cleaning- 1d flying back on duty to causes only a burst of Iatgh- d political differences the Portuguese pct witiin /guese colonialism continued ment on ngolen territory out of the decrepit Portu- complete the work that was ter Indian people saw for them- our native land '- ' w cA417 to rule itself and smnmoned the re- guese from tiny Goa that has long overdue For the moment we are selves that the Soviet UniOn Is I was the Communists of _Z__LJ'I -To them goes the biggest gional rebel military com- upset the Western colonlalists was he' He gave his weitg to embraee our , lo1 and best friend Chandernagoe Pondtherry L__- '' ' i-- - Fedit for not lettmg any In manders to a War Council to Armed liberation of Goa name lii such a low modest corn atriots in thestreet of and functions as the reliable an4 other en possions . 'j 'j' . /V , -

Idian patriot forget Goa for set up such a Free Angolan by non-olent India has tone that I could not clearly Pa im. As soon as ssible of our independence that, toether with local ''.f/ 7 > . ' A JP4' /" ' I pchallenging with arms in Government become the symbol of it Mar be a Captain the whol of BeI will- ' The anti-Communist un flationnl1ts initiated orga- < " ' 14 ' ' '' t i p"
erypropiyandat9he

sometblngnewandvery hOraJOrS1nhThat

right time thecommandorder volationary struggles in the andeijl end of cob not very clearly dlwernable One should not be surprised I they will never be able to with ti Indian Union. Thefrom the Indian Army High three continents of Asia, niahsm In the rest of the either That too does not at all judging from the at- thunder again into their past Congess rulers however Text of telegram to our editor reads "Hearftet congratulations andCommand itself embodied a Mrica and Latin America world in the background niatterHe was a soldier of our mosphere that is now prevail- elf-aszurance passed on the local adm1ns- active support Goa causeAzaij Goa C do '
for

I high tribute to the significant which were so far the reser- of African revolutionary COUfltl7 iiig here right now '
/ -1

role of the Goan Commandos yes of colonialism and are happemngs and the Latin **********************************************
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- Afro-Asian countries bave
I awaI Pwtuguese btthacy and may deteriorate further not been the case becau the Indian action but have also expressed jubiliationThe British prided thxuseIves or tansfemng beez The U. S bas Iot the reputa-r the offib1 India IIne bas . fr they feelthât it wouhi help strengthenthe freedom . . . . .power to India peacefully The Washington bosses The key to the anomaly tlOfl P1flfUIIY bUilt UP by the traditionally been not to struggle oi people all over the wend. enclaves Goa Danau and he po1nte out that "the non- s confined to colonial coun-never tue of proelniming themselves as old and good wJ3c has perpIeed many AdZflIfllStt1On that discriwluate qualitativejy

e Din flO 1UtOI PXt O P0r violent country has been tries. India s attitude ifriends of Indian independence. The strugglifor Goan well-meaning people, ot art- u11e the previous adm1n1- between the Imperialist a3d T liberation oZ Goa, . Iidia Ia compelled to us
,a ction' He drivenjo esort tóio1exice r C1e and hoz,iurablo and_1 liberation baa shown up both, effectively and. drama- tatu supporUng Poruga1 over tt1Ofl It OPPOS3 CObfl1fl1 Dftfl1PISt POWCS S 1

eo i a° neacio'qin PO1fltd out that the Genea1 Portugal" the force which NehruH ücaUv : Qua, aXter they themselves OD Ifldi and other between foes. friends, 3
'L . + . by a previous re- r was-the only sole- -

j quit TuWa s supplied in un flOfliifld A1rO18fl3 i but toregard them all as ! C 0 CUfl e a on, had declared them 1W i tloñ te facethe PoEtuguese
I a' 1JR readers will remember Dr Sa1aar with the 'reneh article by the retired British hUth21 th2ce they are be- 'frieuds" This unrealistic abarPen their tru1e aant and added re ax e no noffg territories ntg

, how Prime Minister Nehru Da1y garo The Portuguese diplomat Sir William Rater PC towait1 the Soviet understanding after Goa P e a n compro 0 The Council, therefore, could Oi WsII presence in znIza"
I was lionised only a few weeks dIctator characterizes Prime 'we are told for Jnztance blOC BtflI5 Shattered to pieces conimen S aiven utOW j ut, e'ia'rn'an of not COnd i iiy The Syrian. paper alback duTIng his US vlstt Minister Nehru as a cynic tat to maintain a atr corn- The V S., of course, could but yet It remains. are no a ye the Commmtct Party of legany' ior aggression io aiana broadcast fl 3fl editorial said. TheEeut December 20 now r- pr excellence" and eIamed dor over ArIca we need the not keep its se1f-rIghteou After the Security Council ene e sam ey re- iIiI the aguin.t portugiese territory It December 18 a corn- Portuguese exp1o1ed India a4 ported from Wasbflgton that 'we have contributed lo ex- goodwili of Dr Salazar and lndlgnaUou at its origina' debate another big clash was UN "On behalf ci the Cen- A PrIne mont baUng Gea s liberation.. love for non-IoIence winchthe state Department officlala posing a bit the true visage y weiensy and (for afl high key It knocked Itself expected over the Thdlan. re- Committee of the Coin. sarciar oiiam- it voicet the hope that An- thUS became a tool of Im-: : ' . thcw a fi of the me of this ,m who a wo x ow of " Tchombe d against reali, agaIn the enUn dandIng e ne . - . mflfl of ;donesia team to go nu er ica te- pe peg itãMIDlstera ylzit to the US sheep a c1ot1Ing e accus- verwoeci it tins is reai- demonstrative Mro-Asan year being celebrated as the "Y OWR bCbMf I COflPrime Minister Nehru sup- under Portiguese rule . file It was a duty of the' from a schedu'ed showing at ed Nehru ot ambItions to ly true it expiains some or unity agahist coionllm internationai cooper a t o a eI3utJr3 gratulate you and through porting the Government o wou also be liberated. \ United NaUon to solve thea Department reception 'm create ai Indian Empire such the zig-zags of our policy in and behind it the picture of year p r people and j the Just action a4rg irnii ' action problem an save India fromView of tie Goan SItUa1Dn" as te British bad carved out of t s- Krishna Menon went rusi- "U share sour and their joy In undertaken with a view to the broadcast sa1 ' Africa the necessity of unsheathingIn theUN Security couneu, and also owunUng to cob- Thus rIta1n hum oure C1liSt COUflt7hS hedcd b3r iig- to handle the sltuatiàn, eOflflCCtiOfl with.the ljbera- reinstating the Inherent right a symboi of the sword in self defencethe US representative accused nise Africa. the interest of the mighty 17.SS.B. there was a cruciai Menon- T movement of Thd an of Goa and the other of freedom to the people of coioniausm" The Portuguese imperialismIndia f the crime of aggres- Ke denounce4 the U N lu eafeguardin its own crumb- 13O1 meeting ancj the m Goa Daiian PortugUese colonies In Thdia. rigitwimicii use inen commentator continued "we the paper added lea criminaii

: : WOXdhe lingpolitjcaanusimtegjc In- Reaction urr=re rom thIA xt IndODeS1aUtOflbe- :ee& °°:' :
; theIndlan representative but of new bori countries, bg chaflenged by the Aft- Retreats more- reworks. It has been a ratevet Irian from Dutch u' wait out of duty of humanity to stand .by those oX the Mr-M1an without any tradition, with- patriots in ànch a big way. sort of political cease-fire be-

mu su rts india in her R the heart of AnOIa Mozainbique, Portu together to end itsex1st-, cowtries as welend effect- reai structmre wjti- London, This was duly reflected Wfl India and the Western to'?iberate Gun The ' a W 3USSO Guinea, the Cape encevely smashed by Zorin and out u deliver endless lee- the Times of India,. (Dec. when Mini Stevenson held P° who did thefr damn- addet that Indl& cUd comes from the en-a Verde islands and all the WIit1Dg editorially an. Am-the otet veto remopetrations 21) gave more ikUng of Bri- his resa Conference to re- deSt to deny us a part of or resort to the flnal mea- A1Cfl Nationa' lJnlon territories where its medle- bC dOilY in the SUdOfl AlGoa helped to produce an against the most ancient thn1ng after the Ooan view the work of this Y N OWfl IAtiOflal territory sure of liberat1n Goa by () the val colonialism still per- Sba (December 20) corn-
-enlightening answer to the US nationn of theWest which are debate in the-U N Session and himself told ' smUi in her armed forces lih1! f 605. & St3* S1StS" mflted. At last. India em-£inders against vetaIe guardians of clviii- 'me ritisii who ore al- that the recently Nehnz " a.' peaceful attempts ACS iL° meat issued after aessIon ntflVesthi rI td=. .. Co umne . sa on . read dls nchanted with th 0Z the ta return the matters to their e i ga
= os=en1tro :e1 ' for

N are now beUev1n that NS WO tJ7 Disappoints normaicourse tiai been cx- nu?aPeas1 e to ng happily on the ioU of
Grimeefrorn Pan3Im,

e e to 'niiderstand the pro- iathee Neither mUm nor Goa found X imis antinIketn speech The officzal spokesman
0r

Republic he said wvontheIrmde- beclamped dB&] Mortsltrom Jo L1
.g

at bleins of higher mathematics makes a complete mention In his long -review, 3), the PrirneMinister wenton to say that Portá- !supporta every people and ce not anew this to happen ' :
i ; -S roades '-:FhPV broke open -than the policy ofthe United mockery of the world organ!- the way he himself spoke 1jghty state that no other gal .turied a deaf -ai for every tate that are striving itr It Xtfrther asked "Those Iuight -

- z ber and sardines aiut States. They beUeve that they in its present forn. about them In the Security single event durth the past long years to repeated to remove the pillars of Im- 1. of th Soau Re u11ic Who criticise Thdia today if :

Fca=&t meWbitehaflffiare COUnCIL ebemoaned that yeshapej the efl Indlandemands
cu rec f:1ThftSj tIVetheyrnakOUt shOuld Wecember 2O)Profes

I tr:st the Ind1op& Infantile whispering that In the years veryquickiy an hence peace- flberaio of Goa did tine of Goa. Thus, Portugal parts of their homeland occu- strggie for the complete libe- ask themselves with what Serbu Babar said, 'SIt"Wefl-equippet Indian for- Ue concluded by saying that ahead the Western world m macinnery which He however only express- gave an elegant example of pied by others and to liberate mflon of all parts of Indian morality and humai feuow- appears Indlas peace-loving;

ces moe fortwItl with the British could obviously would find itself po]it1calIy eidsts wasnot used or was not that ir1end3y" POlICY th5t does the op1e by every means fm Portuguese cc- feelings they have watched Mr Nehru Imsa at least. preclsjon Eveü manyof their have done much more to heli menaced as much by Afro- a . 'ifr: 'U. K. and. U. S. notbelieve except in mill- from oppres1on by the tral- cupation. The Minister said Portugue atrocities perp- understood that one acUon
'S S enemts eredIted them with them. - Asian racialism as by 1nter- according to the U.N. bae- àpressèd anger aiid that thre and from the control bY people most àtroneiy trated on defenceless people Is better than one thousand .exremg care In5 safeguarding national Communism ' corresponient of flindustan over it and called India hypo- OCcup1S terrmtones of other imperialism and monopoly resent the actions of the in Portuguese Guinea Angola Political notes. Now in

S ctiUa populatLon, preserv- Blackmail 'e oan blow- hasn$ TiDies (Dec. 23) 'gave the im- He said "indla- would - people on thebasrn of what capital.. i lomminque.and Goa. Indian Goa, the formerS Ing- IIStOr1Ca1 an'd religious - S sobered the Brttlshenougb. pression of skilful qith- anger in repiy .. tiht of the EION fully supported other African terrLtOrt 'Or can it be that the Portuguese colony, the localSSS S iatd-maxks and tmeating Per- Attempt me'- nust get more from drawal from time tough iIre . conqueror" two centuries ch. repro- barons of Fleet street have - people have embraced theS S

tñguese Drisones" Africabefore they can think he had taken earlier". The ago, but does not fit Ia With the Security PessasI one standard for their Euro- Indian army".
S The above is an AmerIcan The same IIñPerIaIISt dte- with thefr heads on their- .eaXy bluster Is gone. TheU.a the attitude thetwenUeth century. Cou,n,- G. P. Isfalalese- pean Melids like Salasar-und - A number of Tebran news-5-

S eye-wttiiess'a answer- to the hard attitude is reflected -In chóulders. Britain's inipe- ruling circles have been corn- aii-countries-ourtrienijs The ociaI source conciud- . hers. made a.bltlng speechia : Enilwsed
.
anotherfor the down-trodden papers came out In support of -at1-Tndian alanders of the the Daily Express (December IabSt abirshasana posture pelled to rethink. insolentiy ed his statement saying that defence of Indtas action in people of Asia and Africa the Indian action The news-

S S $ rulers against ThdIa'B act 19) under the caption 'TeU Is such that India's act of The New Delhi correspon- deiy' mr actjveiy mmort the the UAB.. supports thè5ludian Ova. Apart from this. the A T a London meeting, con- N dition to the above, paper Keyhan stressed that
of 1berat1on bun to leave now" hberation looks to them as dent of the Times of India natmu's demand' Such an people In their legal action Ceylon Government banned .C3. vened by l'enner Brock- the press too has given India bad full moral right toSimilarly the story of Ian , du aggression aims the whole thd 1he U 8. aWtmie sounds vs Ions ° regain their rights and the use of its sea and airports y Lborn 1m Aadelino fUIlthrOatOd support to the use armed forces for ilberat-.Col1n special correspondent the Governnient Is to take USfl of anti- government ]ias been quick but it blindfolds the nation Uberate every section of the for transport carrying troops Gwambe National President -' lug its territory from colonla-

: ofthe Daily Telegraph, Ion- +, i,ittaU In brin " ColOfliSi hberation as a de- to assure .tbt the develop- the re- territories from fore- equipment and supplies to of the MozambiqueNat1ona1 ThUS, the Lebanese paper lists.
- don, constitutes' the best aims- ab ut tndla's exclusion from fllOflSimtiOfl of .CbJii meats In cioa win-not in per- ctitütà ign occnpatIon. tij portuguese in ens. . mratjc Uñlou, ëZpreSSéd Al Anwar, a nationalist daily, Likewise newspapers In Ma- "

S wër to similar accusations by the "mmonweaith wb1c1 lnitted to affect Indo-Amerl- a softening and shutb The Al GOUIUhOUrISII the A foreign office spokesman the joy of the people of fl editorial claimed that laya Indonesia have given
I . the:BrIt1sI ruling circles. He che into Were mite U S Lobbir can relations, und U S. aid, . liefore confl ' Western leading daily In the UAB, of the Nepale Govern- biq at .Goa's Ilbera- NehXU (descrThed.as a famous wider coverage to the news of .

S entred: the capital nf Gas a -
' ' ' particuiar. : itoriany wrote that the ment hailed the liberation of jj a telegram 5to the leader and man of Goa's liberation and support-few hours after the Portu- 'Were she to fail to do this Moa

the other hand the liberation of Gea was a tn- Goa Daman and Din u. seczetary-oenerai he peme) would never have re- ed the Indian Army s marchguese surrender and found she would inevitably be ask- e are giai ut Qoa Is umph for freedom. The statement said 'It is a appealed to the United SOthd to 3rm if there had therethat all was peaceful und ec Wb South Africa ws The U 8 baa been """p ma- ob4eiona to the
liberated but the debt of p IndonesIan Govern- pity that mtransIgeam I'or- Nations to expel Portugal a ray of hope for a Atro-Asian mnblic opinion- there was ho trace of ftghtlng hounded out of the Common-

cuitivating inwa to force iii Goa remains" gratitude has yet to be repaid .i. ment gave strong support tuguese coioniansm use corn- from the U.N for its oppres- peaceful solution has once again demonstrated
anywhere In the vicinity W3lth over a domestic policy beceme Its best friend among e final score against er s entering the pefled a peace-loving country ni genoc1ai war in it li SSld We nations of that on the question of free-. : Vurch were Intact while India, guilty of an in- unctthd eons o India backed by AfZQ.: C010fl15115111 yet to be settled.. Portuguese.coloniai pockets in like India to resort to mill- colonies unit its reprisals aga- : the world support India In dma and unti-imperialismerd not- a single cross was cr1me remains a break u the soUdarih7 solidarity aM Soviel In the coming Iays the india A foreign oce spokes- tory action to liberate (lea inst the Indians in Mozam- °P which she has they are mn1ted as a rock.
touched" membey the Afro-Asian countries anti lWS made IL. S re. stkug1e for disarmament will man omctended Xudonesimi Daman and Din" bique while on the other Imperialists and their lackeysWe found local people "Britain should also cut their growing Xr1endsbp 'with tC5t but the stink remains sharPen. We will have to get pathy to the Indian peo- T of nio et another tele- PP5' for Portugal are naturafl In jitters

I everyvhere wivIng Indian off all military aid to India the countries àf Socialism I? Pst oser stllltotheSovietunion pie sad the Government in Liberia in thesecurity g pe Minister Nehru :
: : -tl1+.. T . - . P . .

';8 ;;ierv;;- ; Od i -- --- -----
faced every concely-

- -- --- ---.-.--J .- :
Without war

acuon. Uolmcl.L sam was sue wami
We are fully aware that of the Portugal that the three

supporting the use of force to
Uberat Goa which bad

IIV ......
l

where that It was all over so-"-. -
miflion over the last five tion howeer the U S not

with Bs. 90 000,OQO 'to - - :
a type of cenoentraed
Anglo-American pessure aga-. Y 0U

strengthened the national
added that there was.

"considerable
during the next two vwylinedupivlththecolo-

action in ooa. tter the 9 th nm
liberation movement In Africa.

T Foreign

-
a a a oy a n c e"

among Gears at the British
ycars their joint assault against In-jd ia in a manner that-even the

8CtiOfl WhiCh W58 h2Jkd thO
world over where freedom is

e C g ayed
uPsuTew1u

4.

JUST PUBLISHED
, Minister Sadok Mokaddemn

affirined on December 19 hIs
.

t-
,- attitude towords Indian -ac-

tion in Gea not be used directly -or -in- doughty -ohampiona -in our
directly 115 buIld up streug- country at lining the

lovedflfld India known, once - :
&'1 . e e

d UPOntO COrdinateIn-
:

.
oovernmen s supports to the

h:. ' S

up with
th o a safletim omens 1uUy West and America, In parti- INDIAN TRADE UNION MOVEMENT

IT

.

lmper1ahsts' '° Nehru. cular, were o ansered. we vere not an indepezi-
dent self-respecting nation

dedfl of SOlidadty with the
:

A1_rlcan and Latin
: grar i Is a part of the -Indian terr1-

.J- . A
S "Cut elf tbe:aoney now". Forexample, the Times of but one living cmi Its favour, American countries as they - : °''

I sa&ure Referring to the ontrage- Izidi? headlined tin editorial
ou3]y hostile British Paths- 1Dshonest and wrote, like dependents did over Goa

it is obvious that an this
-.... By GOPAL GI{OSE

The ter said that
'rumsia "welcomes this im-

The Goan experience ba
spotlighted the fact that 1fl mentary debate he Times, Stevenson s remarks in

Security Council the reacteci in a very realistic and urn not happen of itself In- : event witis pies-
".

a crisis the old. cQ1fn1U4 (December 20) uimer the on
Kasbniir; Hydera- Indian poUe action in Con healthy manner and seen for public opinion had to A . c1 Th" of Uino o 17 e Re also expressed the

hope that "tile liberation of
jargon and the foul nman caption

i.,a, the Nagas Goa corn- add up to a particularly re- countries under-
stand us aright and support

politically drive the Govern-
mont of In&a to take action

.. Inww i-uuuUr ovemem. , G would hasten the end-
.

ners of the nmaster class
come back naturally to the "tue outepoiren state- pulsive form of obscuran- end which seek to diCtate over Goa. Es. Two of the

regime in Africa, thatS

Angio-Amenean rulers but PaUament yester
make It clear to Ajit Ehattheharyya, the

Ui1d humiliate u& : :

e would have espected
We have no doubt that after

the Goan experience India
4. . : Angola and Mozambique

r
noble acof liberation soon
unmask and disarm them. -. te xnia oernment that U. S. : correspondept oX::the . omciai reactions to- voice the ' not falteruor fail to ex- AVAILABLE AT. j the ranks of

efldent states and that
Portuguese colonialism Ia

the couniess people who have HindUstan Tunes, Is among
been shocked by Its aggres- the most enthusiastic sales-

national Indignation against
the Western powers and ex-

'res its gratltpde to our
friends in a worthy manner JAPTON%T BOOK AGENCY wars conducted by

m
nIshed on Indian sOil. The elan against Oo* include men of the U S line This pe national gratitude to end act nobly strongly end in : fq. 44 4* I' I Øs-f12 Biinkim a ee ., en tWO COlID-

cj Portuguese dictators very
words are of one who rèpin-

many who sympathize with time however he cabled from
its view of5tbls colonial ano- '.the U. N. eadquarters (Bin-

the numerous Afro-Asian end
the Socialist countries who

the coming battles In
the causeof world peace and + PEOpLE'SPUBLISflINGHOUSE, : A spokesman of the Mozoc-

IL seals the dying order
'S Times of india, (December'
-S

nialy and understand how dustan Times, Dec 21) the
galilng td. Indian- sentiment negativu repercussions of the

preyed themselves to be our
lo'al Mends in time 'of

against colonialism
S

New Delhi. ,
+

uvent saidlhat
country supported India a

25) reports an interview of In an age of Imperial with- (lea debate are already heavy nçed.
unfortontei, has

.P C JOSH! . , action. Referring to the use of
ar force to liberate c3oa,

- .
1
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- liberation struggle' Today comnumjtj on the one-

S t 1 R
these are being used agahist band, organ1sei electionthe possible candIdates in work of the Conun

I
-, r u e I S e S the coming Parliament e*ec- Faty on the other_4Je____ ____ tiOflSdacveworkersof. proectof ch a tuaüon ateu for the Soeteto which prom- U d to n and

-F

L bare resorted to = : sirY: t3 ;=
8tatesovere1gn8uch KIIRUSHCHOV'S CABLEStateCdo?ni =

areyetvagueanijn- beeO specIc = aces ote COIj =n penetrating rfOOe
o7M

dewfthpeop1esi . appealed to the democratic people and Party Units in atqua mder the Penal Code. If they Party has twoobjectives: t1es demonstrate their deep understandiugof In.. WO id Pecc eY ar
NIkU ism. The Soviet peoplesup-

i' the State at a press conference held on December 22 eec C es were to be detIned under Try to make theOoznjju. dZ'S flatiOnaldeinand and the significance of the r
reso- htUy. CODgTtUIt the ported the struggle ci the

S .to observe December 27, when the kisan struggle '9 he,lfladeivacles and ctthere are no charges n pay retrace its steps struggle for Goanllberátion. ; peop w are
a- people or India on the flbe- peuples of India for their

' completes one month, with demonstrations and mass t
C 7 vauenesn in against tiiem wiicit coulci fromworkjg for theij

historic demonstration of so1jdarj has ot tion ofi1na territ ,.* tIOfl Of $110 flCiflt 1fl na tional independence.
t meetings to demand the satisfaction of the just convince a Tribunal to be ap- of the kisan struggle under lighted the fact that wherever socialism reignsu wan by U S imperIaBsn " ' of Go ThOy regard with under-
: demandsof the peasants, release those arrested under concernei. uner heear that election work prenie India and all countries fighting against cole- A SPOkSi11fl Of the German * DDJiI&U fl4 DIU fXOfllfore. StàndIDthe Indian Pen-

V va5rious sections and popularise the Party's election
Ka: not only the Kerala the charge:Sremjnjscent of

g
rdoes not succeed niahsm can always look for spontaneous, Strong ann seff:iiina:tet :;(-

programme.
; " ngham but orga- those framed against State to create obstacles In the ethbbe support, against which the Western Im- oovernment tor the II 'da- bfld. lU a telegrajn sent to oonsetnence of colonial

HE said It is nearly a inen while others axe °" e e n n- Congress leaders by SiC P electIon work of the Party by PS Cfl OflIy howl but in yarn of the Pot ese cob- Pifl1e Minister Nehru on oppression.
-j: : . mon sce the under conslderaUon of the S an Cya maamy Iy&r. axe thday kecpjflg behlnd bars may ROM the begn1g of CHINESE - ai re e Go áma December 20, ch he Geent of -

7 struggle wa.s launched under Government. These c1airn y e g p es an tg framed by the present leaders and workers of the Operation Vijaya the So- and Din. The kesman coh- d displayed minu
the leadership of the Kerala of theirs have been belied e r U on Congress-ps' Government communtst Party 1et press has been support- PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC tinued * Ufl f f Soviet patience and self-control

. UeV 0u11stPty ione°tLt': T ° °°" ODIJ , eg n7 at?ca;; g the Othe olin ot this move is I?Chaflenge =u: °r ber ;1iires::= a;a1also under other organisa- .ter lting examples of . clear. It- Is necessary for the lrand to bring sufficient Pravda wrote on December 22: Government of Ifld8tep ed b the ODE Government * Government and' 10 domInation on the cpU of .

tions have made ft explicitly these changes which maxked vernmen e - and the PSP to i the Govern- The resolute actions of the the Portuguese d e: India But the colonla-

-
cIgar thatthe demands put a definite advance on the part Y. weaken as much 5as possible meat: to concedethe. 'ust Indian Gvernment to libe- colonial rule over Ooa.. The * congratulatlous on the oc- lists, relying on the sup- 4

;-LH-- . forward - by the 5Karsbaa of- the Government tocon- "Instead of adopting this the .Communjt 'Party which demands of the peasants; rate from the Portuguese sttO2flent said .
GDR PREMIER casion of the IiberaUon of POEt of the NATO rnWtaT7

S
Saugham are just. cede the ;:peasants'sdemnn, Str4ghtfOrWgrd

. course, the ha proved. to be the most to end the attaks on civil- colonIaIIat mcli historlcafly - '° December 18, 1961, the
* the ancient Thdiin lands bloc, ignored tbGWIII of the 4

S! "The Klan Panchayat of he continuj: . Government Is putting behind powertui pouttcal organisa libertiec and arrests under . . Indian lands as Goa flanian h11 Government announ-- .
G Daman and Dlu and created a per-

Wbich the Revenue Minister 'Though thee things have bars people s leaders by mak- tion in the State when Lok Sejo, 151 and Public and Diu Is of great signifi- the dispatch of Ita troops 0 N December 20 G D P.. fol doUon nflt tbt to the pea-
t . S

Is the President and which Is been accepted, many of them lag useof rusted rules and Sabba electlon are so élose. Safety Measures Act and to cance. tO terminate the Prime r Gro-
of the Indian *

- S . led by the Cef ers come und the of sections of pre-dependence free elecUon a held, lehse ediatey those The energetic actions of e ese colon1 e over sent th foUog * ththe motherlan& people. S 4
own Party has endorsed under consideration The P1iod It must be noted that the Communist Party kept under custody Under indimi Government to libe- Ooa is an Inalienable telegram to Prime Minister 4 wme resoiute action of
these demands Government do not make It the Public Safety Act and leadeN and workers are the above provisions rate the former Portuguece P of Indian territory To Nehru * wThls step of the indian the Indian Government to

'Leadern of the ruling clear what concrete measures Section 151 of Cr PC are given tun freedom to work, Democrat muse carry on colonies Pravda says are an OPPose coon1alism and sae- the liberation of Goat Government Is a bi con- away wita the seats of

. pares and lin1ste them- they ppose to solve the beg .usd for the first me - the and the PSP elecon work th edoübled - plentaon of the histo- d DOfl5l dependene and Din from age-old bnUon to the cause of j
selves oppose the demands, issues fl India since the adoption of not ie able to retain vigour to defeat the Congress- rio declaration on the grant- the unity of their coun- cOloflIOl suppression I express * noble struggle of the pee absointeiy lawful and

I not becuse they are not On Kottiyur and other the Indian Constitution even the seats they secured PSp candidates axzd to assure big of Independence to the the Indian people have you and the Indian people pl for comple and im- The Soviet people
'ust, but because some of smi1ar issues, true, the Coy- "It shouii be remembered . in. 195. . The opposition of the victory - of Communlzt colonial countries and peoples, for a long time been demand- . mo cor congra - mediate abo4hon of the approve of

t them have been already erument has moved a step that these sections were not the Muslim League, Lathi party Candidaths Including adopted at the 15th SessIon the recovery of Goa and ODS 0 On o o coin.. and wish suc- 4

S C?Jiceded by the Govern- forward froni its original resorted to even during 'the Christians and backward those SUPpOZjd Independents. ' or the Uzilted Nations General .have waged an unremitting P an no o .
friendly India in

5;
- ___ --

S _

S . ______ - : S ' Assembly. on the -Initiative of for thJ purpose. lagu from Indiansoflisa "me soviet union line the consolidation of her
--- _

the Soviet Government 'eaCIO1fthOIndIan
removof c7niasm tiiro h1)' Sided and independ "S

S

Ists who are most vcIferous after the statement quoted with the pesanty an lead- °°" of th rfleCtsihe just lemand of UhoUt the wprld. *********************************************In the hate-China chorus and above the Election Manifesto Ing a broad front of inter- indian Government, the the Indian people The CM- "The Government and themost vehement In their oppo Itself stater Socialism, of mediate strata comes to paper notes, have aroused nose Government and peo- people of the German Dc- scene te czecoaiova wag n important success in
S :. A H S W E S sItlon to negotlation. course, remains our goal. Pot, power . and hatred In the the resolute mOCtIO RCnbllc have, News5Agency stated. the struggle for liquidation

As we have explained pre- socialism alone can end cx- CP of the ColOww. support tor it. from the very beginning, Czechoslovak President1 n- of colonjaHsn In the entire
viously these reactionaries ploitatlon of man by man d in India today the Those who have for centu- The colonial rule of the 51dd with the Indian pee- Novoty and Premier world and in the struggle

SS _
did no want the preservation . unemployment, poverty and b]5flCO of forces is certalniy

S. rica oppressed the peop en coIoi over pie in their struggle for the vim sirok have sent con- . for the istabIIshnent . of
of th territorial Integrity of hunger not coflZtitUtd favoUrably OX the East, who shed today a line aireaciy inst.. W0at1n of PortUguese messages- to Ra- equality and justice in In-

5-- S

5G . . . the nation. They simply apart the very rea- the realization. of this the blood of thousands upon ecz over four lundretj years. Colonial domination on In. patj r. ajenra rasa ternationai reiations."
S gin1 ,I . i- wanted. the ending of the n for the aistence of the objective. -An uih1U task lies . thousands of people In An- Mthr India attaInd indepen- 'n J kflOW Excellen- d pe Minister Nehru on -

..S U I fl a , n o a t5flgj Je=t 1rarti of1ndla O=8trU;
. 19i 7°::

pe terg the raonot
eze- NORTH KOREA

S

.5 S. ment of, India In the ar first aeoi°j' exhilarating. task also. sword the population of the settle the Goa question by colofl13JISfl iid ImperbIIsn choslovak Republic, who ' VEN distant Korea In th
Q1ESTJON rent social systems, are aiimnces of the imperialists 'g of a ommunjst society Today the ca'itaIjst class colonies now throw their peacefui means but has each WU be our common cause " - -'-i noti hec echoed the sup-

I . aiti-imperjajjt states and the ending of the democratic j , d p.r most and Its olitical r °° ained ban to e time met with the unreason- ' pleteliquIdation of colonla- port fOr the measures to Jibe-
Will tile Iunese sup have a common interest in rights and liberties a re- fundamental docament th live theCo hocricafli corn- able refusal of the Portuguese NORTH VIETNAM llsm in the world, followed rate Gas A statement of the

- port of Isidia's action in world peace,. anti-colonial- rersal of the Industrialisãtjon Cotitntion of our Part
e

tue saddl fl5fl about an act of 'ag- authorities. Even now the with full comprehension the spokesmen ofthe Ministry of
Goa help m solving the urn and sian sohdaity and other Plan programmes th objective s clean Jt of coercion

eo TSS1Ofl Portuguese authorities are J Norh Vietnam the march liquIdation of th last bits of ForeIgn Affairs of the Korean
Smo-Indian border dis- critfcizin anj onnn.c- They wanted Iiidla to shift to y

i, the oi. o' i PortU5l S NA1 alUes still attempting to use force of the Indian army was colonial domination on In- People s Democratic Republic
S nate' (V K. Kohil Chow- in certaii eats " the for- the Right. .

cal alove an the UIIItéd States, to prevent thereturn of Gea balled by the people and the d tit end the re- Is available now. The state-
S*_LSS khamba Varanasi' ei olic of the Nehru ' v- The IlberationofGoa by might be mentioned, s a . b

e
uuaence

11 suPiorted the complaint to Xndla. -All this proves that Government. . A Government nflaflo of (Ion, Daman meat says that the Indian
: I-

erument the CPI had al a armed action, the conse- matter of more than mere r v sec oxis of our
of saiaza's Nazi Government. 1mperial1sth and coloniaiIsn sPokesman on ' December 19 and Din with the Mother- Govermnent' measures aimed

S MSWER S pointed ut that baslcaii quent agonised hosvl of the 9' Interest, that It . m:r workers the papè says have fUrD1I. wlfl never oftheir own accord Issued a statement supporting lend", says President Novot- at liberating Gas are quite

5-

was anti-Im rialist and ro- Imperialists and the. frater- the çi which was the
diate

e r- ed extra proof that behind ubädon thetr cooniaj ruje the just struggle of the Indian ny in his mesmge. Just.T Communist Party has peace Therefore it came as flu! 30y of all socialist and st to cary the message of me rad
the small colonialist jackal and Interests people and Government for j bI telegrsn Premier The Korean people and

made it clear a number no surprise to the CP1 when anti lmperzaljst States, has sociSllSfll to our people Moreover the Iinmej Portugalare the big Impe- 'On1y by waging resolute recovery of Goa, Dasnan and Siroky stresses the Czecho- the Government of the Re-
'S of times In the recent perlocr the Tadian Arm nali mov- thoroughly upset the Right- It would do a lot of good to jobs to be done by the nation riallst beasts who calculate to strugglea can the people In flu Next day Premier Pham alovak people as well as the rean People's flemocratle

that our struggle for Goa S ad Into Gea Isis as well as isolated them those who prattle about the are not of a socialist but of a use her colonies for their ag- vayjon countries drive out Van Doug greeted Prime Mlii- Government had received the Republic, the statement
liberation (including the des- While differin front the p011tifr non-Indian or anti-Ind1a democratic character_econo.. ressive ends. ImPerialism and eclonialism isterNebru on the liberation news of the liberation of an- POIntS out, fully support the

- , S patch o the Indian Army) Chinese vermnent and ThIs too will cer+ I -hel cliaracterof the CPI, to read. nij- independence, sand re- The time has passed, Pravda from their own soil and win of Goa;The Government and dent Indian territory with Just struggle of the Indlaji
1 and our border dispute with Party on its assessment of r towards tie solution of the he ploneerthg writings . of forms, cuibing monopàlies continues, whez the rude genuine -1ndependenc and people of the Democratic Re- fun approvat On this event people for expulsion of the

S- Cbinaare . quite difterent In. the Indian situation and the Iiicli-China border lifute persons like: Dange and and the rapid extension of a . COD1 of the colonialists freedom. - public of Vietnam are very which In so slgnlftcant for the Portuguese Colonlalists and
S ;' nature and, therefore, diffe- policies of the Government of But of course other factors MUZ5ar. Ahmad, who In the democratic public sector etc. . had force. The peoples, who "What calls for serious at- happy at the news of the iic- Xndian people and the stru- for India's territor1al lute-

rent methods have to be used Thdia while disa eeln th are involved also and this dii- early 1920s had their paulo- The ailianc for the carrying are throwing off the colonla- tention Is that the ImperialIst tory of the people and Gov- ggle to wipe out colonialism grity
In each case the Chinese Ositlon On the ute will not automaticall be nate conviction about the Out of these jobs Is broader ' yoke, have loyal friends Powers headed by theUnited ernment of India in the libe- the Czechoslovak Government -

The Communist Party has border issue the CPI has al- solved because of the Chinese for a socialist India as than the aillance of socialism 53 Soviet Union and all States of America oPen)op- ration of Goa which means congratulates the Indian Giv- YUGOSLAVIA
S _ : consistently advocated the ways maiitjne that China welcome of G a's liberation the concrete embodiment of It Includes.the natlonarbour- I!tlOfl3 of the socialist rose and unJisUfiably censure the eIhninatIoi of the last ernment and the people and ,

.S
I taking of all measures to com is t socians and anti- 5 the -vague yearhig and aspi- geolsie as well. the Thdins people's .- just de- colony of the Western coun transmits friendly greetings GOSL&V paper Politiha .

: . . pleth our freedom atm e .Ini en ow Th rations of our people. ; S

5- Thanks to the firm position . mand for recovering Goa azid tries In ThdIa:* the message 3d congratuiation&' has written that India,
and end Portu ese coloL it lcan? P er. erelore, Congress Bnt even thece jobs are . of the Soviet representative, support Continued Portuguese said. . oWlflg to5lnfiexlbly adverse

£ tthn It has equally cons4tent- th epi wli
no U% !t can be.id.hat intbe not be1n -tac!ded, by the who expressed the view of the . OCcuptton f GoaApaxt from BULGARIA ' - attitude by, Lisbon was simply '

?ly gedthatthe border dli- Gøvernment and mass orga- Socialism pl the value ltding brOadli. unclindusedh1s r1ght mOvJ =riai:r=r CZECHOSL0 VAKIAhr ii ti
e se am warmly accllzned

: of those w?Iti3gs and, their ance necessary for aicom- "veto" the resolution of the have lined up to use the TN Czechoslovakia the news ' pube-new about Goa Inegrate itwith itsinid.
S theSthekha ons, VLuIe u cwon of the Indian Army. QtESTION

S contribution to the making pUshing these national- United States, Britain, ance United Natlons Security of the nmrch of the indian end Prime Minister Nehru's -Thepaper says "thoseswho .ie.
4 to rot our trritoáii Xf the basic assumption The Election Manifesto of modern Indian thought democratic tasks Is bitterly and the other imperIaUst pa- Council to pressne ThdIa In forces was warmly greeted statement explaining the In- force always when necessary

.
. mentioned above_fu1y con ('DT C 4 4 'When will sociau.n come to opposed by. th dominant' wess was' notadopted. The a strenuous ttempt to obs. Rude Pravo, the newspaper of dtán action. Fully support1sg to preserve colonial' posses..

;i ': . S firmed by the recent events O e S es ur corn- .be.
lii IUdIa?-.WiU be soon or 5COflFe5s leadership, which flop of the reaction's, plot truct Indla's effort to recover the Communist Party carried the Indian action, they have Sbus slid Interests", and who

It will be recsijej that in are accepted by the Gov- today agauist the very distant? To these ques- Wants to hold on to its against India Pravda stresses Goa I ft commentai entitled 'Lee- stressed that the liberation of axe now wondering at India a
L his tress Conference of Do- erninents and the ruling Congress is not that it is tions the Cpi can_not and monopoly of political power In this connection ii new 'ThIs shows that at the son of Goa" Its antho irI ooa has been a lohg-sanding sending her troops to remove

cemoer 16 (publIshed In NewS ptI of the two countries not building socialism" should not attempt to pro- ° the detrinint of the ¼proof of the grandiose up- present time when the nited Roebman said "Øa con- necessity fl ulcer on her body had bet-
v 2 ge of December 24) Ajoy then certalnir at would help Does this mean that the ride answers All one can do flation's inteye heavia now taking place In Nations Is controlled by the firma the extent to which the ter treat the problems of cola..

Ghosh firmly stated that the to solve the India-china OPI has given no the goal i the circumstances Is to the wold PZblISt powers headed by existence of the mighty soda- POLAND Ikam generally in a more
CP would support eli, men- border dispute. of socialism or that 'it re- analyse the present balance. ence, we do not complain

The days pf colonI1Iem axe the United States, it Is her Its camp Influences develop- - ',' reSSonable and realistic way,
4 sures taken by the Govern- .Moreovr the Ooa 11ber ørds'it as a ye distant'- forces and provide cola- uiatthe congress Is notbufld-

er 'the chastising storms Illusion to i that the UnIt. meats andhow the shares of HE Polish Press carried . and themselvps help to bury'
meat of India In the unlikely tio hm clearly revealed the i' ' nu f. tiOiS tO the problems con- g SOCialiSt India We do

of the national liberation ed Nations would make the the Imperlailath have drop- repOrts of liberation of It for ever To shed now era-
i eventuality of the ChInese- predatory nature 'of the isa- goa . avi an - fronting .those who seek to Cuarge, ' however, that the movement win wipe out'tiie old and new cijionlalists aban- ped." . . and voiced criticiam of -codile tears' over the fate of

crossing the MacMahon Une periaiists it has shown up "
alter this balance In favour Congress monopoly of power of the colonlalists no don their rule in various parts "The colonlalista aligned In the U S press for Its cam- the Portuguese colonies on the

1 'The UPI had based its the Indian ,RJghtj. parties . of the forces of soc1aiI. Preventing' the emergence
where they are estab- of the worId NATO and Its various bran- paign agalnst5lnclla. tejoy of Independent Iii-

, stand on both these 'issues and theR.ightlats in the Con- As has been eTilaln.ed a, modern and democratic - wt trian or An- '°Phe Chinese pop1e and chea did not dare to iater. The 'Polish1 Premier Zosef dla is In /act to give Support
:i on the basic assumption gress for the anti-national (' ERTALY the CPI has many a time socialism can.. gala In Arabia or in AIerIa Government have Consistent- vene with their usual means Crranklewlcz conaratulated to those forces which In sPite

1 that our country as well as forcesthat they are. And it Is - not given Up the goal pf not be estalushed till the b dàomed, there Iv given active 'support to the no punitive , fleeta sailed for Prime MinisterNebru. In a ,of the course of time, resist
Cluna while having diffe these imier1aiIsts and RIGht- Socialism A few sentendes working class flrmly afliej MOHIT S EN : ei offon f\he oe nna, PAGE FODR ' NEWGE

DECRJn 31 1981 C1USIOfl. t0 oppose Imperla- powers appeared on the from the Indian territory tabIIIty concludes Politika.
DECEMBER 31, 1981
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a on ess i EZiPO5URE5_II,
:iv° i eraties * by 0 p MEIIROTRA *

Picturesque Goa, washed by thwaves of the toceat Dada Rane as cap- a fascist dIcrsbip It nonncement "In Free inI Arabian Sea, is now once again free and has come tured and deported to Timor rethXoment of authority, in dia, Goa cannot be afloy Congress Governm afl measure the ongres aov-C back to the bosom of Mother India. The crowning In Indonesia In 1912, Xrom 1t. open-war oii cert1rn-- t existaa a separate en- . 5g ci f ° the COW1t17 ThVO lime ernnient have, now atarteiIaosre::i r° over the centuries rha:ek: = f=°:s the liberties and democracy dinan evolts of the Ranes In 1912 the he added Wp are anti-par, The national -. movement go C wz ofher fougit ze1entiesy for freedom, MinIster at that time) had Ce wimt appeneã InI graflp m a sense, br a revolt led by the priests POrtUguese could not trust liamentary anti-democratic paid attention to the develop- uemocracy and civil bberte during the alien rule that the eraia State on aj agitatxonis, tue Punjab recently and what Is4 r'few otbe, people in and helped by the Goan dlvi- their armed m1git In Goa It- anti-liberaL stab1Ih'nt menta In Goa and gu1de the PWldIt Nehru has himsell suffered brutal laths blows lflfOflfld the central communit-iei innstry u iiappening tociay In Eerala othe East have suffered so the Portuguese Army self and fresh troops had to of Mussolini-type fascist dic- people there De1opmen and. unprisonment during Btsh Raj thXt thS7 did K1 even In face of suppr te aisiiaa sea-1 41 b e The object of this revolt ac- be called In from Mozainbi- tatorshlp he declared, wan n India started iavig a not want the Preventive De- nove with the avowed gho agitation Is a usezuj
severe y as e mv to Portuguese court que Mario Savant was killed his goal. greater 1mpac on Gea Under HE has written about the ber 31 thIs year for a period Ofl ACt 1m ofpi.g the ad- testimony of the scani regard
Goans have for their urge a new Re- by treachery and GUI Savant Those were the days Dr Cuztha a leadership Go In' COfldifl In of three years saii that the And this was shown In jj it. the CoEgre ruIer have for

S for independence. In fact public the people of was transported to a Portu- when Hitler sail MuoflnI people came into contact witi W øh prisoners ]angu1shec in powex Under the Act d acUce tao. 'yhile the Not satisfied with this foul cthj libertiesir the capture of Goa itself the country would have ruled guese colony In Aitha were tgIitenIng their grip not on]y the nat1onajIt but the jaUs at that time e baa wtt gza caution had ear-was not possible ior the tiieme1ves iy exercisig an n Interesting event took on Enrope flitier has since also ocin1i t1ougit preval- dSX1bd hoW' ved a useful purpose In seu.
hloodmassaeremwbich ou °S yre' 19 movent =ns= UO I 'if W E F 0 ft G LTover 60 thousand Goans blood-tbfrrty rulers took yen- Oca encountered displeasure the Vnited States and Ed- the INA Revolt the Efl Mu- against the Stmon conunI- try against misciievous eze-.1 .1 .1 h reclous geance by tying the leaders of of Lisbon within a few days tarn, Who claan to fight tiny of 1946all these created °' was bizasel! a vie.. ment. pg j gj: ,. elt p , the revolt to tails of horsea of hIs taking over. He ran against totalitarianism, a newupsurge in oa. - thU. AgInt this flange said, ha jong been . suspect; In 100 VS
uves. Anu t ey rose m re- 1them thronez away to India, formed a Pro- have no hesitation in pro- Oii June 18,. 1946 the Goan llthdu, . piflj . g1 . ,S \ volt again an4 again to the streets: But th1s instead 1slona1 Government hi fla- tecting this self-declared peoIe launched a movement . Nehru's : "The Preventive Detention oni,iy so. '-. . '

S
throw their alien yoke and of ug people s urge for man and ruled adra Nagar dictatorsnp of their NATO for clvii Ubertlea and free- ,,y AL WaS just an thstriment pnj Nehru "T day of the sword workers, killing 26 and In3nr-51 their masters each time om onjy mane tiiem EaveU ainan and Din for ally don They held dmo wOZuS to impose on btjere the will '5A AutObloth) the gunis gOne fey Inelg 19attacked them with ever- more ceterminei to aebieve two years. lils regime was re- When 8aiaar talked of his tions, tooi out processj of a single polttica party and ftbflc WoJei may as Injuredincreasing cruelty and It ,y the British Gov- civIlizing mission" In Goa It ordy to ssert their urge for WXltIflg about the hated. The Act had r lfore be became the °' t agitations on Pea were the object of

55

ferocifv of afl the earlier at- ernment Re organised a na- wa more than a cruel joke Independen ai onenesg Eowlatt ct Pandit Nehru POVflted only promoted
tin1ster at main at a issue, but they police gger.bappbe ont tempts, the bravest a the yj tor gj sent It to ooa The Goans themselves ae an Po observes In j what the Gqvexnment wántec ume wiien iis wor used to () It that vIojene eight cnsr1 enty elgiit

The rst Portuguese to se
conce ones are nis effort, however was eztremely gifted race and had been used to deal with Phi, a wave of anger greeted ° PYOflt eieetriy te whole of the is not resorted to at any stage of them were killed, whIle 63

toot on India S soIl was one led by frustrated on account of a have contributed very subs- the Goan people In an Isola- them all over India and even. d that the flgu- one does not know Government were kllld, whilePeru de Covilba a crafty ad- the Ranes. Tins family cyclone In which the naval tantlaily to art and culture ted manner Soon the- impli- the Moderates. Joined In this given by the Government whether PadItIj tjfl holds must also resolve never to re- were Injured
venturlst and jeraonalagent the supreme sacri. force was destroyed. It Is con- In India numerous palnters catIon of the Goai people s and opposed the measures about people detaIned under

the tndlan In gii in dealing with Six tIm durIng the 56I of King John II of o 'blood and gold, pro- venient for the present rulers musicians singers drama- uy and solidarity with the with all their might still the Aet showed that not a police the country's aaIrs There months oi Innocent eta-
In 1488 he arrived at Canna- a succereren ot iea-. of BritaIn to forget that they' tiste writers and Intellectuas Thdlan people and the mighty the BlUe were pushed through single hoarder of rice who hoild be no firing at all no- den were subjected to the
nore In Kerala on an rablan

force it couici generate ca by the ocIals a became against the Interests ot Al ough Prime MInIster thg of the kind. deadi wrath f
trading vessel dlsgwsed as

ed on the Portuguese rul law the prIncipal concession the people bad been detaIn- these days does not describe the advice Acharya Five of them wereean Arab merchant From there
But instead of accepting made being to limit them for the police or its methods In i recorded to have several of them. were Injurei

11
PotheWcoaet HEROIC SAGA OF GOA'S e¼0d thb0UthlflthandS. learnlngtiie sea routes to In-

. .
ar aa I remember the '

Report continued "not a bread of the countiy and the tra- ptfro thti f te\
afoUowedbytheArabtra FIG1T FOR FREEDO1 werefleveruedevenone 7SPeCedetOrOranh frornresponslwequarterstoo

4 Important role In the later
Purushot- thefr lifethree years which * daIS In the Stock blem of police ezcesse im- become order of the day even In the death of one womanPortuguese expeditions of .....,.....: and others were not quiet years bnt d creating meiateiy the question arises Vinoba does not give advice and Injuries to severai

1 '- conquest to India
conrt-inartiaijecl, sen. the most troubled years that foTCIgfl exchne difficulties who Is respofljble for them' to the Government every Refugees were re at fiveVasco da Gama a arrival lii e time reco tro cloa " e " the 3M deported to Por- lfldIa had known since the the like had been ap- ji important time mit the feeling of guilt times 14 were kiflpd and- India on May 17 1498 marked dS fOTth revol

d ez°d a rebel regIin rightful th field of Revolt of 1857 prehended under this Aet question wiiiie an Individual is so wide-spread. that Rash- several Injnre of whom 42a :slaPvo:tu=
theirensIavers e. cotherewasTO UdthOUht In modern

er eet° Pi nonna3, blexorl, X hhself WflflftlYCOUflted
fired

' Coming under the specious °
e at timt time! With such a reamble - bo Ifl 1950 the Govern- the unanimous pubbo opi- ca flO?nIl Unemploy- a a matter of fact lar uneasiness when n Nov- upon on four occasiour. six-plea of trading he tried to t Sega

Ion nod of larer s rule was rfec Ia nient tried to taJ up the mon pushed through a law '" normal starvation it omes possible only be- ember 1060 be remarked In teen were killed a severaispread his tentacles In Caflcut m I5 5IIkB U
Custoba more than tw cturxes Is i've for even the'orh ese question at the transt of which they themselves normal death cf the existence of cer- the Governors conference Injured of whom 14 wereIn Kerala, but was squarely e a

G fUli of bir ' Ms revolts eo He hunte cc ted to India with the Portu- nevei used aIterWadS and taIi Iq wiicii in the thai there had been more po- accounted forrepelled by the Zamorin S9.V5fltfldIU Van
rebellions These revolb n? jailed fr'edloving aithorities Bit the 1flVICd an upheavaL Dange s u'timate anaiysis the Govern- lice firings In India since in- Haxijn were bred upon-

thereforedecidedtomake sungbytheGoaneseththese showthelndomitablewmot te%ie Indictment
ce

eJewe
nised bestiality and in Jean- bravery

an eo le work- °' Lab the rest of the coun- ThIS was written In 1936 by These were not treated a by lndrayatj Neikar during Popular deznonstreho of.- 1510 a hu e fiotI]l con- - r :; serious Gontez, Portugais foremost
ent of one who Is now the . Prime an-socIa1 activities at all. Relations the Inn years from 1947 to masses In suppofl of geneEalsytln 23 vessels under the Succession r

h2 Dr. 'ose . ' of Thdéiendent In.. If. however, a worker struck 1957 In 1,020 instances of democratic deinan weref Aibu ue e 7, Morgado, another reputed
1953 ' What about the 'dvii work to fight for his rights, -The roblem ot ubije- PXSOflS W kill.. suppressed by pilIce firin. '5_ . ed :blockdeofGOa Revolts been Isolated fromthemain- mathematician, Mrs. Vir- beenreleedande S libertles -now? Of èourse, the such an act at once became pjj ra waa ne ed 31d 38 fl1fl 55 3137 hi.. On eight occaajon . These I-: b Sea With - I ginla Mourn, well-known ed to Go hthd ROWiatt Act It no more abnormal -and Preventive the subjects dIscussed at the S 840 fi Chided the struggle . of the

' rome
ofcruel and The Eanes led no less than ba e moe mae- engineer, and Senor Mber.. detati ble Me I

r e - the statute book. BIt then Detention was brought into Poli sezce congress °n demonstra Guiaratt people for the for- f kii iisn the secured a 20 armed revolts in their long e COIl Y
d d Mace6were arrete

Act! °COnni
e there are provisions almost play If theae are the values hd at Patna In July 1960 b) 011 erOWdS of a politi. matlon of the flngujtj st':ce erldpeopIeundersub zo!:::: gbe 1angp ththSCthflOtgOb1g

epulsed the Invaders iof 1824WS one fthe
that helped din Though fiis no police officers comIng worse and worse he ocers In this cormetjon- Y

survey according to the Pufliab pea-
' Sixty Thousand gnifi

doneby1 Blackest of° ?eaUthorWaSfarfromcom Elghtyeeven peopie were: , S 354 juston the eve of the flt1On to become others were also Imprisàned freedonr an Unquaflfied ap- f Black Acts : another Opposition lea- We for police-public rein.
werinjur-

3 'i iCu aWtr oflndependencein C thfrdbiggest empire", ppaga freedom Is due
Amfln h1wkp,zt nf hln..fr eYeOftheaflflOuflcementcom. the POehaI ! Firings of whom io were counted.5

5 - The vast wealth of India. fl1- the nze of the . mother . . .. -.

.

-

- .,-.-.- -'- ---S.
liowerer, hadroused the onjy when fl its leaders wer&
greed of Portuguese -Inva-

S ,
COUflt?Y'. -

Fr a short alter
O.LZdI WUS' tflUS

tightening the noàse In the
ver urmg Hi tile light,

suffering an
-

----'5-
-cernlng bilingual minister were the same asActs Is the Preentive peeu-

ld the ozilu enabled the BritIsh o ye- ore
dare and In November 1510,

imprisoned.j action led by
period

1910 when a Republican re- colonies and re ±essth th'
patriotic Portuguese peopl:

persecutio h In 6y,
onAc a anirony.

those very leaders who used of thesearrests was to country The Some of our comracies havereinforced with 14 ships,
: they returned to launch a Dipaji Rune In 1856 Custoba

thebanner of re-
gime held sway In Lisbon the
people of .Goa -fondly 2zded new developments had takeniuL Foremost

a bridge between the
movement inindla

poilce wereC9Stit the alien rule for tiJ1ople
of Mahara.shtra given -wide powers jieyrecourse to ordinances,

tried o tabthte avaIlable In-
forma on about flrinsmerciless attaek The city's

defenders fought bravely,
volt agaIn In 1869 The Por-
ftgese uiiable to defeat

to see themselves free soon
BUt tOW5IdS the close of the

was
the rise of a powerful nation-

and that
in Goa, and also In givIng GUt the '° dCDXlve a cItizen ofa language of

f the vast majority fUfld3fl1flIn1 sIghts onunder day sac

iolice
"° 1958 1960 and

. S but.Incensed by an unquen- tba openly employed twenties, 8a1azar.'had.firinjy movement for Indepen-
dance under the leaders -of

the national strum Goa
a broader and tivel'

ueLend
re ut tjiese arrests iiai mere suspicion. Nothingmeasures. Wehave on record . co5 S3k

1961 (upto August 1 1961)
According.. to them during

I chable lust Albuquerque's
:

soldiers carried out a savage
treinhery to arrest hI which
led t disorganlixtion of the

taken the reins of power and
a few days he made it w leadershl in SocialIst outlook. wor

k more cloqü-the eethes of the various eieoideand entiy of what this meantRome MIniters detendin
months there were

5- -
attack kilhijig no lam-than revoit clear that nfl hopes of early tha gave the Oon a new

confidence that an unarme-j
for Goãjz. - Iibcrafjon shall
remain hainrt the FDA on he floor of Par- th g and fact that in this

country witnesses
of IO11C fiX1flS

ecoutrY eSUIt1ng in
S-

S ' 60 thousand men, women
an

- In 1895, the Maratha Se- freedom for Porugals colonies
wer futile.e onle cali ath a

S

° 6 The year 1954 saw after
repression." notliament. , . . .Dange descnbed the provi- the dea of 2O5personr and

: Din were il7 e'I - tii g an urn
before

the Portuguese
Army rose in revolt. The e tO S1t, Salasar caB-

the most savage oppressors,
. - -.. .

centuries of revolts supres-
and the

I have before me reports of the Aet eiating to 'The other officer as ear-some ofthese disc ons an PrISed that -

injuriesto numerous tii
The total number of lajur..' way

ptu:d. people led by the Runes, on his hangmen In an-bl' if Cunha's Great consequent
suerings a victorious rising

power of revision. of cases more powerse here some extracts m by advisory board. as 'a shOUld be asked for when the camiot be aoun+
forT

Though a brave people's
supported them Even the
Ring of Portuga1 Prince

somewhatEfl "tO fulfil Contribution of the people ot nacira and one of them w Ic clear a- ffl He concluded by say- POlice already pesses wideare tram-
since many- Press rets

,,, °severary. .

redstance wa -crush ed, their uonso. failed to. quell the nhIndOfl of -
Nagar Haven The - enclave
overthrew the fesclsf regime

there was no neeci powers it was "gross abuse"pIing civil liberties from cr the Act. the Oovern- of thefr iowere by the, police
k th :red.e

i-Si
ptrlt could not be spiothered

,VItiln a few years of foIst1n
re-von. So he personally took
oyer the administration of

and calonising
dolflhllJoflS and of foed he Con

Con Committee
and declared Itself free The
Portuguese

OthS who want to uaid meat reany wantet to curi which dISCOUed seif-res-them as apple of the1reyes the
her

shows that on an
dielr rule the Portuguese had Goa and announced some g e native pOpnIa-"

undei'
Dr T B Cunha Its branch

-qulètjy withdrew
arr1so±s

activities of anti-social PP'g persons wby onlyU em er elementa It could do so by from average there was a police
S

tha taste of people a wrath.
The population of five villages

which proved to
be to deceIve

tIOflS wS fOrmed In Bombay In r4 ..i filled the hearts
goingPorts a discussion In the Lok Invoking the laws of the " a police station"Sabha

aimost eve three
the counf" Eve-I

"La- J
in South 005Amino Vellin
Cuncolim, Veroda

only a ruse
For, no sooner had be left

Maintaining esdsting cob-
nies ançI capturing new ones

198 in view of th large num-
her of Ooans In Bombay and of all Goetem ts.t? Indians The ind the geport said But even In the fifteenthThe Home Minister who The Communist stand on year of freedom the Congress

esghlh day of Vongres

I

and Ambe-
Umrevolted again in 1664

ortugai the adxnlnls
jj Goc carrjed out

and "clvlllálnr them ècame
a historic for the

other. parts of the COusitry. net' ii
0 ua ese .

C r .y a re er-
. moving for consideration the Preventive Detention Act rulerá have not been able to

one citien succnmi,e to
policè -bulletà. And- almóst'

Rev Manoel Castro the Vicar the most venreful of repri-
missloit

Portuguese armies
The fact that Daman saul

Din and Goa were Insepara..
ence to i ..urnat on of the Preventive Dethntioe was a]o ampljflej by liadhan stop the grom1abuse of po-

(continuance) Bill which Ouita. On
every day one person has

Af Bichollm contacted the
great SbivaIi for help In the

sale against the people About the type of yule he ble parts of n63a 'became
com+
falle'

ai. te Hague
1961

were. the contrary- they goseein to çztend the life of the poine-j out to the Lok. on arnang the police with
been injured by poMee bid-
leIs.i

-

J .-
IIbeTation f GOL

S e Year 1787 Is snmnrnh1

members of the
R Ranli

.. .i

foisted on the pebple 8a1aza
candidly adnitte Ourdlc-
+

more vivid and meanlngfi,i
to such an extent tlm$ Gao- Dar arid r' u

e av e- Act which expires on Decem- Sabba that the Chief Minister more and more powers There were 12 firings on

: :-. -:----------
w.c I.v;L aUL 5JUV uuvwueiyresemules 051131 made-n1 ho1 S SEE ri -14 °' [ ,NEWA1E -. S
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, Programme of building In our Immediate Uquldatlon or th
.

..

I rennev s essage agni icent WelcomeL,
The implementation o suci the different Zorces play I

Soviet President I.. L. Brezlmey's brief stay in India, corn with the programme wU rstofaU seeuparticu]arlyclearly It 1 . p mic and other constructivenation-wide rejoicing over Goa's hberatron, powerfully supported by the o?natio- sures taien by India for the sPheres the Soviet President
t mighty Soviet Umon, wdl remain fresh for long in the memory of our people. al economy it win assure us liberation of Ooa, Dama.n and rézbne

i i centreception. to Leomd said 'The joint efforts of the
, , A I . . the "et 0 le of the Diu from-fore1 rule ha ' esi en o e ZS1WWfl OL we iupreme peoes and e Governmentskts anoLner Important indestone in tbe development of Soviet-Indian coopera- highestUv1ngtadard in the thrown into bri relief tl2e Soviet of the USSR when he arrived here on Deceni- of India and the SOviet Unionhon for world peace, for the final abolition of the co1ona1 system, and for In world real attitude of various states ber 20 on a two-day visit to the city aimed at sloving such impor-

\ clia's rapid economic development it has been an eminently fruitful visit. On AU hardships and nlse- to the problem of e1iznnaUng . t5flt InternaUonai Droblems.. t... \ . I. 1 -. . rIcs thron l whichour pea- coon1sm I oa d support On the way to the Raj gene and complete dis- . .: :JLese pageswe repuce extractsrrurn SOni of President Brezhnev's speeches jIve teen uvin in the The Indian people have 'ot ' th SQViet Union to the Bhavan, rezhnev first visited IiXflth8tIQfl o1 the
r ui India and a reportfrom ourcorrespondent in Calcutta. e of their rt cause now the oppovtui4ty to see action for the .naI the ancestral residence of vestls Of the colonial s's-; . ' ,

v1U be rewarded a Ii dred- clearly who are theh real of foreign colonisi Rabindrenath Tagore which m and others are of great ; .In course of his-speech at the civic reception given by the fact that the people of d ith frlexidá and eu orter f doIflhition -in Goa, Doreen Is intimately associated with P0ce for the causeof ;In his honour at Madras on December 24, L I Brezh- India higbly value the econo- ese ric eisions oir national liberation of the end Diu and the exercise of the hallowed mary of the peace 1nev said ' mic and technical co-opera- Ic have enthusiasica1- peoples and who are the peo- the veto by the Soviet Union ?oet escrIb1ng Indo-Soviet tradewon1=ey de°tC
Iycommencedthehnpie- plewhoinerely cdmouflage dto°s Brezhnev visiting Thgore'sancestraI home In Va1cntt

i ]nvltatlon of the President of the Republic of India, ror the establishment of flouncing coloniansm in worth 0 these Portuguese colonies was glad for having got the 4UIpment agrlcultnsal, i

II
Dr Ra3endra Prasad. Each one of these days has been India s national bidustry eace

trying in tact to hamper forind a filling background opportunity of siUng the and construe- a ire-Iong and sincere Inter-ste1j cosmes has e1d-filled with bright and unique impressions, each day All by all means the- liquidation one of the most heart- house where a sincere WCh1fles and aJso Wife- riend of his country ed to you its esoteric mvt-- different from the oer. ...... Economic : . ' . of the last bases of thefr s- waIng recepUon ever ven 1end of the Soet Vnio rent ds of machine .too ,

N es facng your oothBut there has been one main thing common dnnng Co.operatlon - For the implementation tern of plunder tO foreign dignitary by the a great humanist and a ie?n inrte0f dent againreceived atreinen: travel from star to starall these days of our stay in Indm, the wonderful of SUCh 5fldiOS5 taSkS we Recent events have once ieople of this great city had
and other goods wh1c dons ovation from thousands "But you have gsoIved to;:ni:h1!i theconstant hearths b1ast-furnacof d55 thtOflOfthCVb11asks BrSZbfl ffl lii

- .

4 e friends, t no enough of e perlalistic military . lyreferred to two themes the ' n1 0 crowded r ç' . . -

: , . .. - ardently suppothng the great cause of peace, national e a and a in love peace. Peace should be blocs, NATO, . CENTO and Soviet UnIon un ualified D5105, fl5fl3 8fld MUSta . . the 'e on or man S we1fre.but not -. freedomandMendsbipamongnnlions. DUU4,thOfOUTh.sifl5OfO1l]fl perslstenuy ant constantiy ouiers, ththedefence of sunnorttoin'just cause ° Epoch.Maklng bi .71P411 wiuuorannIhilte. - . ay an eshwar, the
I1 h hd a g e a 511 ur Describing. gj t Pre-I;

Tlsnotrnanyearss1nce Uonsforspeedy andafl..round theheavy fOtsf:et people iave been agaibe eoa published ISoviet Programme o Hereieworkers sident a visit a a .miseston
I

a SrICIIeS
thetlmewhen

the ac1ent the coal mines In Korha movement of the ieo thete iii nter speaking about the epoch- rd1ddeafen1ngslogens l!
vol

1nYor observed
thecolonlallstshasgonenever

taipillarsbutthellghtot tWeeUtheSOVIetUnIOnariU Vov Colonialltm orevat flgftVedOSoetMend;
c ah d settin ii her nation- open-beartbs of the ROPublic of India ment as early as in 1959 put Is Doomed .- ro of U ti given In his honour by the Implementation of the pro- feel fused with you in sucha! econo the B Bfld Bbkri Nangal es rday we wen u see a iiistoric proposai ons Governor Speaktag on the grainnie would provide an un- In the afternoon over 15 000 close affinyachievements of aol- powerful hydraulic thermal power adopt a programme of But no bloc can atop or The entire 10-mile route occasion ie reiterated the precedented uplift of the people attended the Civic Refeg to Soviet aid to' enceand technologyandthi- th paet : :ebx enr'sia t e9 et uUon; OI fa:.. - and nubll health. whoeometoyouroountry. . .

e pa on o eea o generai end complete toryand:the support of thewas llned.witii labkso!.peo- cause for the flna1 UuIda- t1eSovietpeople. bar Stadium. -The admission g manner of aidf : - . However beautiful India e OIL e me cusarinament has' ali1ed mil- mighty. world éamp of eooial-i pie, drawn from all ages, see- tion of the remnants of a11 "W 3h year of im- wa by cards, and thousands tt o saiutation
- The Indian people under may be with her mona- the 10 coo workers, engineers end millions of peace- lain and freedom-loving for end communities At fo of colonialism for the pleinentation of the pro- of people had to go away dis- t battie-grounjthe leadership of the-Govern- suenta of the past, she ioos taChfllC15B the builders 1og people In all parts of ces of the world As it Is stated the crowd was elimination of the inst yes- ramme there will be a appointed sedolent of the fragrance of

.

ment Of the Republic headed beautiful todaY OZ1 P° . We saw wiu . the world and It. b95 been lii the new Proranme of the 12 to 14 feet deeP. Thousands tiges of POt11USC COlofliBi of the score of trude welcoming PresidentBrezh- memories of patriots number-
. . - by the outstanding states- . ' In her new dress wherein W en ey are suppoitedby the majority of Communist Party-ofthe8ovie peoplealso stood on house- exchanges aneconoinie co- nev-as the "noble leader ot the lessi" .L man Sbri Jawalbarial Nehru plants and factories, dams working striving to complete of the world. Union the peoples Of youn bSlCOfllC5 and even cars d im." operation between the Soviet Stath" as an "emissary ieplyg to the welcomepay great attention to the and hydro-power stations,

e iie
°

ti
i° od of Now our two countries along sovereign states 'have arise "You are well aware that UfllOfl fld other conntrIe peace ' and as a ' friend address the Soviet President. deveiopment ofnatlonalheavy mines and oil derricks, of the

economy cther peace-loving coun- as réatorsof a new lifeand As . the open car carrying the Soviet country and Its iflcIUd1fl India, he added. the iayor of Calcutta said: said that alt.hougii they wereindustry- the backbone of schools and hospitals figure We saw tie construction are making every effort active partleipanta of Inter the Soviet President passed entire people are fully on Descrliing Tagores resid- 'Undreamt-of success has In calcutta for the flrst time. the national economy-which prominently..
work roceedin satisfact achieve the Implementa- national politics, as révoiu- along the beagged route, the the side of India In this ence as a sacred place for the been yours in the field of "we have the feeling thatuii :- is creating necessary coudi- We are very much gratified and &e ' s n t f tion of this idea, to conclude tionary force for the destruc- people thunderously: cheered $t cause", he adde& Indian people, and especially science and technology, the wonderruj city Is not ailen towh this station would e an 1fltOfltIofl2j agreement tion of imperlausm him with 'Long live Indo- Referring to Indo-Soviet co- for the people of the metro- puissant atomic power is corn- us that it Is aIreay ainiva: . .. rat?eIectr1c1F' for the ius- general.and complete dis- .Thereforp colonialism I Sovietlrlendablp." operation In trade, In econo- polls, he said that, the poet pletely your servant, the an dear to us."- / .

1 . . tries of your state And ita fl1fl111t under strict Inter- doomed hd the cause a . . T znata ioints of. the .

j I nmb iesWiaJUIflph:eVe

D EV E 10 F N AT I 0 N A I 0 I I i N D U ST RY
-. -

T + +', such' an agreement. The Indian terrftory liberate - . . . were the glorious trauuons or

-1L

the conuj : Geent ail the do ITISITING find the ti one wn duction of oil 19 by more Caicutthstruments facto will corn- ar people flhJfli7 believe nation will now go hand i Y December 19 Pre- 11ddeXi in the depbs of their deny the fact that all of you, than 19 million tons thus On peace and coionlallm themence In Madra.v in accord- that people can and must band with the rest of mdi dent Brezhnev said in hh1d I W8S tOld th9t SOme both Indian and Soviet ex- bringing the total oil produc- 20-year Programme and the-
ance with the aement be- live In conditions of univer- on the path of building be ZoreIfl experta invited to pests and oil-workers are do- tion to 185 million tons 1gantie transformations it: . I , - - tweeñ the Governments of stable peace without new independent life, 0 .cot'rse, 0 a peec to prospect ou deposits, tag hee a big useful job br I hardly need tell you how Would bring about In ,Sovlet .&1LD , 1 the Soviet Union and india armies, without weapons uplifting national econorn delivered there that India did not the entire Indian people for big that figure Is As a matter society and In the life of thet. - . .. , Thus the citizens 'of the id without wars. and culture. May I wisI i ith great interest POSS5S Sfly OR deposits at all. India by creating national of fact it win take to bore people or the Soviet Union.State of Madras will be able The Soviet Union and India t5St SUCSS I we acquaint ourselves lAte has convincingly re. henVy Industry about 5 000 wells whose At a reception given at: -. -. to see directly the specffic along with all peace-loving thiS. - svith Ankleshwar-the young fated these assertions,which Staying here as your guesti, 8O5tO depth will be seve- the Raj Bhavan by the. . . . reth of the 8oet-dIan are opposed to cob- DeSX oil-producing centre of d1a to have covered the we osid flke to convey to thoU5nd kilometres. do-Soet Citure.. Socie ..economic co-operation. flialism In whatever form it FOr the victory of the grea m was as we were told desire of certain oil mono you, dear Indian friends bro- But of particular gran- Dr Suniti Chatter-

: . - ..
; . ago, speaking zany manifest ltiel. . cause of universal peace an not very long ago spreaa out panes of the West to retain therly cordial greetings from deur are our plans for the. . .-.. ______________ - . . at a meeting in your city, .

.the national libera on o here a bare desert. Now one'S idfa a a profitable market our people a true friend of dve1opment of the oil In- C of tim West Bengai
; -, -. . . NikIta. Sergeyevich E:hru- ReJàlclng Over nations, the unity of all peace eyes are piessed by the oil for 'selling oil and as a the people of ThdIa. dustry adojted far the next 1sIative COUICUend Presi-;

; . 7 . shchov said: "You must , loving and . freedom- 0 the background of orce of . profits-rather period. Suffice It to ent o e !SCtJS, welcomesPh*rmaceutII Subsusen . .. know, myrfriends, that the Gao s Liberation forcesof the world, and firs a city of oil-men Is : than any lack of technical y that ln1980 we shall be the Soviet President;
Pharmaceutical Specislidee Soetet people will always be of sil, of the socialist state teg created. knowledge on the part of Word To producing 700 mIllion tons ,Sees and Vscdnes with yew in your efforts I WISh to tell you that the and the Independent cowl

ni'e iigiit- those experta of oil, I e, four times as .sncere....
: .

. - aimed at the consolldaUon people and the Government Africa andLai
we wie told In Delbi, Countrymen much asia produced at pre- Friend :. . . Medical P u of the Independence you of Our country are whole- . the development of, the Goverient of India,, ,,, . DeIPrrs won." , hrteuy with you when you

ot hel rememIerin . the national eëonomy of headed by the outstanding And as to our countrymen But, dear frlend soda.. . While thang the Soviet '.',, . . AbraSIve &'PoIIsMeg atefti' We sincerel' wish you, rejoice over the liberation of '. wor' or &ita sergeyc your country, towaräs the pálitj figure and statesman whom I see here, we have lism and, more so, cemmu- President, Vivekanana Mu-15 . . : Genuine Natural Cubbad Sprudel Ssh dearfriends,greatsuccesses a, ama an u rem
who in th U1tethi welfare and pros- Prime Minister 3awahrlal brought them the .warmest nina means more that , kherjee Editor of the Ben-;

; .- ; ., . Piestany Mud & Gaiva Compressu , .flstilSi L.uedoroL.ue Pou-
same 'speecii he th Maths PeritY of the Indian eopie. Nehru, attaching great. signi-, greetings of theirmotherland. merely material weli-being, g said:.- .y and -

The Soviet people en- WhiCh I have akeady referre In our epoch of the rapid ficance to oil In the develop- y probably have beard ° an Incom- "u there Is any sincere\ Assistance to nations foflow- ' --. the re. to said / develo ment of tad ' tran- ment of the country a state about the pork or the Pb17 higher stage of friend of India in the Inter-tag the rOad of strengthening ofIe Govern- "If WO USe wisely Ui sportatlon and power Industry industry bad taken decisive d con of our Party democracy, culture, public nationai sphere it is thetheir national Independence ment of India to ' 1'ate Power of oir friendship an for the tO create the domestic end that these aspirations of 1OS end human reia- Soviet Union." It was theJ. i . . ,. -. and struggling for the corn- the f Ió O' efforts In th naUon eoneny-'of a Ig oil IfldUst fld psid pasti- cheed th will be based on , Union that had not
PlAGUL çzuuWSWVEflA e=ti:t:a= ;';:d srnggInforpeace,uofoTC d00 throughoutcenturieserenow thehunianeprinciple "Man

OIeUps al duty Soviet people wel- iriernls tiiat the head of the W!, will pose threat, the trisi and p0- otbernaturalresources of the of pit which ims and brother
. . .

tL IypJ & Ce. Private Ltd., coxne With profound satisfac- soviet aovernment, N. s. will ,be brushed aside an WIthOUt oil products en- ' . aiready come into effect and While taRIng leave . of you The Soviet Union's bOld
1

i / I. tion the deveiopmen of bus!- In his telegram peaee will be secured" gines cars and alrcralt can- We are-very much pleased become the law of ourpeople's may I express th hope that stend In the Security Councj50 Princess Street, wuwy- ness-like c011aboration with sent a few days ago to the Sc1 let us strengthen th not be 'put to use and many to note that In the course of life the co-operation between In- imd scotched the Western12j90 Coneaught Orcus, New DeThL rosikeesInsig sucha MeflP eve factorlesand mills wili have MedflWOOPcrtiO iner
batit vio consiiraey

i : . great Asian power as India. ed the Uberatjon.of th'p /peopie in the name of bappi ivithout reason not only have proved that India, to learn also the fact contlnue.In an atmosphere of j inst actioniniooa. He

"1
VISIT THE CZECHOSLOVAIC PAVILION fiend of India and ith reunification ' nesg of mnn11nd, in. the nam sationvaiue on so great- In oil they have that only a few days ago the sincere cordiality nd mend- emphasized that Jxido-SovletAT THE INDIAN INDUSTRIES FAIR, NEW DELHI TWOfllOflthSagOthO22Z2d withthemotherianclasabig Ofpeace

in ti ly cafling It 'black gold ffect'eer ofiSSE
; i . NOVEMBER 14, I96ITO JANUART I, 1962. of . the Soviet. UniOn, cause of the peoples' .noble whOle woridi It was not at once that the bOth here In Askleshwar eiid nomlc plan forJ982, which friendship between our pee- in to consoliujateita hide-,.,. : _L

,NA1ONeLACa * held in Moscow adopted the struggle for complete/and Namaskaraml People of ipdla managed to In other regions of India. envisages to Increase the pro-. plea. jiéndence 'and sovereignty.-, , . ,
: ,.
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:1rI: INAjoy Ghosh Launches C paigñ raui

Avenge the bullets h theballot in 1962-4bu elecbmi plan in thrynd mZhedPurbadmadethe?r Wa1 *****Coinnumit Candidates For Asse ly
I resounded the stogan the echo of ten thousand the d1at1ct. ho1ce and had stuck to It lwpe of the Tatas and their
I hearts ia the Ban Maidan, 1ainsheiJpw1 on Decem- ilie oidc wkci wb Perseverence Iackeis known as the TWU *ber 10 when Comrade Aoy Ghosh the General So- bad fOught the +o res1stanie which uItinu- their confidence m thel w II3Sd on hmi and oubt to iwetent raha aa3nst the Eena1- '

cretary of die CPI, mauguated the Iecüo campa lttIes of uier uveain iss foCd the TISCO a sear enu1ne leaders and the August 15 1947 hIs removal to jail. Bihar merger proposaL
Zn the thstrict. The Ban Maidan,. with the dark and under-the Ieadeithip of the a a great sthke to grant J1W is many times more- * In February 1948 he wa Fo more than two years CtiVit1S .
cold silhouette of the TISCO Works rising in the MdOO IJIliOD bflPOZt8flt cODceSSlOfls and to strengthened again arrested and detain- together - with eM the .. °

£

hummed with new life. the Communist ' at IOSt ParUaii- mans' But the battle thla time Is * ed for lils leadersbli of the other leaders of the JMU " or e economic
- Party, had stood by the ' e denands different And the workers CCflleflt workers All Amiad was In iafl ° °' ° e

1T was not only the Inau- a sentence of four years on PaXLY and the nfou during A iier cent ware In- too aster the ezierience of * strike He wa reIeaed In stadin blal for various OXilSd a movementj gural meeting -of-the Coin- . him and was out only on thC bard -days of the strug- the lowest Paid the combined attack and Thereafter he re- cases arising out 01 tile the introduetlen of
munist election campaign bail which despite all the gte end the still harder Permanent ioba tieacher by the Company * i Ifl1fld Ufldergroutid till May 195& TISCO sthke the medium of
but the rst meeting of the oppon on the pazt of dais following it bad faced serg S the Government aid the - 1951 The Session Judge senten- C on in schools. r
Party after a long thue the Tatas and the Govern.. blIflCtS afld tear gas, curfew Ia tifi J$5 S TUC have crown more can- i- With ñve other A PoPuw leader of his
Comrade Ajoy GhOSh. Of meat, th fligh Court bad aud section 144 and to an of Es. 8.00 tlous They are taking every * - - On hIS return he Ionnd- of the JMU to four People be wa elected to 4 ''

- course, was visiting amBheth - granted. ; - crown it all, the-en nae ° ° ' COflVSIOfl of .irecaution tostreñgthentiieir * ed the Janshedpur Maz- m P3flchayat with ...pur after about ten years. . d1cni1 f 4QØ Pd tO IflOIIthIY P31d ogii1tIot mathIery - - doot Union In 1952 and be- a thumping maiority des-
The prominent ouimunit e .. o tbelr tie ''' of senior- The oranIsat1onai struc- * - came Its rst enera1 se- P repeated attempts at
leader of Bfliai çoxnraIe\ " ° ''' arrest and pesecntIon of hg ture of tliefr Union used to be - MtO the TISCO Like Eedar Des AU pg the bailot '

dra Shekbar 7Sga& eirbattle 4 eCUtedforcnm1na1cna- udgementofthepatna e1CtIOflSU1tS BASTA SOREN
And what was no less urn- e wIoIe of Jamahedpur was '° 00 of the elections however 1t and rioting and High Court on his apeaI.

que was the presene of all tilO judge- wi t Bs. 25004 per month has to be xepaced by- one- * C OMRADE KEDAR DAS sentenced to 4 'eax im- 1? ''4h; =rO = The ten thOusandworkexs ChOZC wenta considerablewayb basedon buatees a1a d&tefrornJamshedpurls J 3A 80 11U1
Party In tlie district. Com- who caine to the ralli lnclud- ; info demands for which the thohaua and bustee meetths the President of the Jam- Be Isont on ball await- the Communist

Jr_f radei Kedar Das, All .Amjad, new! faces.. They The workers had Witbatood workers bad been forced to have taken place coverIn * SdP1fl Mazdoor Union g the Patna Bigh Court from hàtsIlla ftJ VDAYAX1ISEA, It Wa hér atRgarh
Barin Day Sa-tyanaraln Sin- hd all this and more For two fibt In 1958 many thousands of worker. a S1tt1fl hUA from ge on his appeaL the prominent commu- that Dr Mlsra met M. N

: - - gli, Bamavtar Singli ànd Dr. Wor OLU7 flft ears the had suPPorted No attempt b the TaLus ThesenieeUng re-address . * the. sam constituency. . - encj. - nistand trade union leader - Roywho advised dm toU MI&aaU were there all g struggie o 1958 nancIa1Iy the dismIec ad the flTUC Union to pre- ed by- Zedar Des Barth flay True representative and oii T Born in a poo Santha medicat read books on Mar1sm
- who badbeer Sought to be of them workers and their amiUes sent these cbncealons as the 8atanin 81nh and * beloved leader of his cIas J Peasant famll7 he was pm and commu- which ultlmateiy ledhim to 4

. put 'l;thin- the ba± oil ODe oru frSt wmto listen to and had borne the onerous magnüithxdty of the manage- others.. Di IS by far' the Ju 4 thWD to POlitICS 8I17 hi th n- the Communist Party He
charge or aiiotber 'ea exPenLliture of the zrolonzed meat or as the result of the * most popular person in the secretary oI bthe flg life DeeiI moved at the ziedpur ?arllamentary joixied 'the Party In 1945

.: of the ftv Then e:r= rot c of .
ndt= 958Taded'Hi collspiracr ease had policy of the Party and Its conspiracy the INTUC-affi]Iated TWU 4fld Now ''' a workers coat hang- The workers of

d the social and cul- munist Paxt- till 1939Born him from service in the
could deceive the workers ing Over the shou1ders and flfid ' oppression he resol- a small: vI]iage th the Company's osp1ta1.o.. They recognise each one of the next stage Iooth. * a dhoti over his short 1es eientCO

wi d tO ht a1flS2fl this Balasore district of Orlssa: : - ' -
q. COflcesSjon3asthe be- coiiimlttees wIflbeform helsasmuehapartof i i Thisbrought him tithe heW.SthWfl1flthenOI1 ' J a

4. : ' and part fu11uient of -to igi organg- * 381flShdpUZ afl the TISCO j 01-: the neral Communist Party In 1944 cooperatIon movement np1ete1' sell-made man

t :
Q : eirthdeem f ?oi? too the Pa;ty s 1 works Itself tary of theJamzhedpur hsUfl a student ne C°ti:: : : Michael John and the TWU a rn as. * jjj from a ma11 vii-

Union. . i 1924 as a Y UXtS but aIwas0
,

0 b 1 + would not even look at on the of '-
aer number

e in aniuiani in nar- the forties be helied Bebecame a member of volunteer believed in working and
4. r- ground that they had aiready timers nci? e whg- -*

bbanga Kedar 1Da follow- oramse the trade union e In 194 ye later he was earning his way through: ,' , 4. sIgned an agreement with the at i
e ac on cad-

ed his elder brother to 'oin movement In Bihar Shari! In 194.6 he patIc1pateij elected a delegate to the early days he has
4. ' ' ! : In the falL Of 1957 shed ur

sa1 in Jam-
a c1er in tue rinpiate 0 lii atIIiar He was n his first mum movement C3kutta semlon of the hawked newspapers work-

+ ft q,
These concessions further tue Corn * )fl 1943 he became a foun- many times for forthefoestr1ghtaiiip COflSS lii 1928 iid sub. a loading coolie on .

. .-. : 1-a1- - , . 4 -strengthened the confidence the INTUC *- der member and General ______________ - pie had aJwj's enjoyed but sequently tO every seston -- ngs, drove -

+ t-'.ji t\_ : of the workers in the justice b
bT * Secret of lhe Goirnun ° n°w sought to Of the Congress till 1939 haCkneYcarrages and even

4.
I 4. of their struggle anc in the the COniIUXI1St OaDdIdate P° Workers' Vnion, be denied to them Re sue- 1929 ftr passing

pure j: \4 e!Z! rOS asitspresldentan& tednththe u
. - + -; _p -' ; f a element. -of Sur- - * P iii 1930 he could not r 1st'

ayurvedic-

e je more so tBdeXe the vice-
Ayeariater anes inter- b?llto

,_1 - that ot yet beenCOn- ° Discharged m 1943 for sPent a'year
: meulcine ;-.,.l : ceded.brexampiewh1Ie the mori: '

retusmgtoacceptiuspro- x dxe " 1938 he came to Jam- ?-' 1
. :- ' - ., :

/ : fluked-with therisein price oab1eftj. '- -ed to beabribeto corn- . 1 tU52Thepoliceconfl ShedpU,WO.S elected -aepei ' ', hda= at : = thh1ia= ettioite= became °;: I fj eh1S1m=1e =:r oftheslnghbhum
-- , + -- 1 - - -. -: - I .wereidIngprt ofthe berjo andthose ' * tIJfl trade umonist in .-': . . -- - teewh1chposthehe1dtili ;

4. 1-.% t1 ' I ' . wage and DA increase al- did not are all determin- he was reinstated after Dnrng the underground 1940 t-7
:

:::
- - - - - / -:- -- I , read3rnnlllfied.Moreove; the aven the bulietá of -

a strike when theThbuniil he remained with the The Ramrh congress . - /', : 1-L1 : --- ::' thethdwork1ro7 t= 1h=: r5= ' masseaandcariiedonxnasa a turning VDAYKAR MISEA
0. i. yI .-- ,

. come true. the ballots ThJs * case that .a man does not the two day strike of hejped in arranging the *1: : Is their battle cry : accept promotion and is de union and Paxti the low paid contract ght of the late omrae worked as a dam t+ ' ( , ,. Increased -In the district of ngj- * dISobaged on that 8Ct1V1t12 workemoftheManbbandar D Bharadwaj who had vantin the house :1
ser-j /_'___

7 ; Workload
°°

wlthtbelMCfroniitsvery thflthOW3flOU33lOflOf fjde ubhas Bose at Cu!:
+ ,'j,q , I , I - ., ::- . Party jias decided In set up But In May 12 1947 e- incepton. in 1958 it was the workers there viewpoint at

- : .. I - '' :; -Whil6PTOdUCtOflIflfl-' candidatesin four Assembly -
* dar Des was arrested bisarrtonMay2O,wbich In 1953 Basta Saren or- theCongress session. The . In 1921 heworked with *- + 4 IJo has gone up from 10 to constituencies and one Par- * under the Defence of ThdJa led to the firing on the ganlsed the Cbhotanagpur obce was hot at his heels the late C F Andrews and- + . iakh tons per annum, the Jiamentary constituency * Rules and the Company mass of 10 thousand work- Jungle conlerence at Sini And it was no easy matter the late Pt Gopubandhu- *

.
: n .:rne , .,r : In.the nbof:--L.fl1ShdpuI: edarDas - : hastenedtogetrldofhlm- erswhobadlalddownbe- Xnl956hewasoueolthe totakehlni back tohis das in flood relief and

+ ' h fl '% LI 1 RU A A I I A A A IA . employed Is onjy 10 Jugsa1a (In Tamshedpur the charge of long ab- fore the police van carrying organisers of the atya- nndergrouiuj salety other social work.
- -+ _fl4 In n -- nt; ii U V fl . . D& cent. This calinot-be aU itse]f): All Ainjad * - . . ------------ -: il U U U U t :: explained by the higher and 3 hatshfla (sclxedu1e **Hc3*************

4. . more ptodatc teCbnsiue of tth) B8ta Soren
- + DACCA : the new, extended plant.:. 4. Fotka (scheduled tribe): 7ongress candidate was the 8000 votes and lost. But of oldest Lu the d1trict. Its set up any-candidates from : the 40 thousand votes lii the': : For m the old wotkshop Bhm Murmu iNTUC leader V G Gopal these he obtained 6,000 in the mtivltles membershp aid these two Assembly cousti- two assembly constituencies
. - -+ , t. L L I J - - -. 4 five worked for- . P51liafl1eflt Dr. Udaykat- - It W3S only bi the PeriOd area which is now thegeser- influence have been conti- tuencies, the Farflamentary 1n Jamshedpur town. It Is-+ ei. u irougriout -Iflula) merfy, uwoni two ci, at M1S1a. after 1957 that the Corn- ved. Ghatshlia constituency. nuafly increasing.- There are cand1date : Dr. ldáyka 'notable thai from these cons-: -f--- " : most three worked. 3AMBDPUR In the last munist Party emerged a ,, connunJt mnkblyas in three Misra baa been Intbnately tituencie; the two Congressr + ') L C L I L I ri 4. Despite the repressive re- general election in 1957 the- the major mass force in the C en he wor the connected with the social candidates for the ssembI3'+ ,)Ji au I 'ana usau iiataya tioad . ginie established after 1958 Party had obtain- life of the workers of Jam- UfldO? thC ohatsliiia constituency and political movements In together pofled only 22 thou-_f - - - + - - - - 4. . - - - - -. , . i.i leadership of the Commu- - - -- + -- e -- - ., the workers are not Indlifer- ao y of-votes iutbe -- ShedpUF. I was PC- . . ..- area.-As 1ongback sand-votes while the Con-+ I .,adhana Nagar. Calcutta48 - . , ent to the Increasec work- ° -Pu1 constituen- - i0d that the greatest ma to the br. Misra was one cress cnctIdate for Par-+ , \ 4, loai dPU1 and Jugsa- actions by workers took g areas CONAL'WSCY includes be- of the prominent leaders of liament polled more than 40: + -o: BIGGEST - . -

. F1naliy j of all t mitaken together.. The p1aceandmajorityofwork- -: sidesthe fourAssemb1cons- rajaaai;move- -thousadvote : .

) + : h ppn the Com "s more than eIS In Jamshedpur were or rs u tituencies from which Party inent In Sazaikefla and hasi + CONCERN oo: votes as agaizst the actively mobibsed under the PP 2fld i MOS are contesting two ever since znaintaine iiis since in 1957 there was no.
OF PURE ° its continued recoim li °° polled by the Congress leadership of the amshCd- er more Assembi constituencies active Interest in the pro- communist candidate for. - + .; --. -- : of the TWU looked hi the -caudidates. -- - - pijy:1nzoor Union and the more of blenis and- -:oveents Parliament- from this consti- . --4. AYURVED!C 4' words of one vorker like the while Nedar Das had 1' .Aoi?an+ ye e org : These two constituencies are there. tuency 18 thousand Commu-

I MEDICINE f tn's retusai to a&nit Pimie a by a majority of a little GBATSB3LA The ofl e er bordering on Orissa and they suppotrs voted. .---- ----- : China. less than 3 000 votes Dr U $her constituency which thO W e . 0 e n1 Oriya- In 1057 the fctory of the for the Congress candidate
I Delhi Branch 224, Chandm Chowk,e1h1-6 1885 Thandni Chowk, Delbl-6 : TIswasthe situations the ugy from theneighbonrhIgvil..

.......,,,,.,.,,,: WhiCh thOy ON FACiNf PAGE the Kisan Sabha
and5Gpercentln8aralkefla.

PAGETEN NEW AGE nate Basta BOrefl obtaine1 ni1t ,jn O1IatS]1a is the Party has not decided to khand ticket was decided b; differentDECEMBB 31 1961 ."
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T y Hà1 Tactics UP. Eecteis " TOLL
I

1rom Ramesh Sinha poucetiiatyou associatewitii nor nprove with this
tUt?h

and hp them fr nef-
i In 1953, in the local bodies election, ei esponbIe and n- oy way o de1eag their

wiien Intha's fir oil refinery in the public sector
S Inaugurated by the Minister

in the town ot ewa 163 700 metric tons oX kero-when the The confldentialsmall but important Town Aiea of Majihabad near enqwries made by the SD.M
dermis allegation.

iim Wali Rhan s not
real opponent in the election. e at Numati(near Gauhab m Assa) January 1, 196Z- it willindeed be

where the deposits were
PO1td to be even greater than sene i8o metc tons of the Third P

diesel oils 16,2oo metric tons Vfl thenthe refiningLucknow had returned all communists and their most Malihabad revealedthat the
leader, Abmad Wali Khan was unanimously

y the belovedchafrmanot
Mahhabd

reinarke earlier, though
serve as a tyoieai ex.

a re letter day It will mark another stagein the rapid pregs of India's nahon oil industry d
gasoline 113,200 metric tou(be Cal; ;

elected Chairman of the Town Area, it was all-India üare the he Is also '° CoflSS taCUcS
..the Sthte it no y iny T tremenddu signfl.. not

pia inn
ZP1oratiOfl

tons, wiiue the rapacIty ofd denrable eon to;i news Practically all the national newspapers had
a ixcence ior a

member of the Antarim Zila cance of this event win
get on anywhe but

even the techncai data
while the Western

Pt8 were Insisting that 1ie coe aromëx. the foreign companies' re-
Thegunflashed this unique victory on their front pages. 11fr arzsiad Lueknow be Is also

tiie1anagerottiie onyingter auegations
madeinthe State

b clear from the following coueete at our expense India had no oil it was con-
flXn1UIat

design of the refinery S even today stands
provjde for an additional 10 6.1 millIon ons To stop

i HE same phenomenon was on aU countr to be nvu2ner.. .28 bore gun has Ui ore
. repeated in 1957 and It able been suspended an you are

n
baa, e an ere prethdd days

d boost
sent off to the liSA ag4oa wea1t,

2 WiS only with the treacherous Aiuf so the local convcss- ordered to show cause wtinn ThgherSecon i-ie transfers and op..

°'° Of Officials are be-
of only a

".aii-a-znnuon ton re-
iji . extent of inta'

depezience' on the foreign
whose deposita wonid total
Something like 15o

one-thjrj capacity. can be .
tffe refln1g capacity ser-

azsstance of Trilold Singh the men turmecj unscrupuioti ftfteen days from the receiptI PS2 leader
he ia e p socisi and mg made with a v ew g ii

finery at Digjoj There was oil

mono,olies and the rapacity
znthlon

tons and out of tiis nearly 10
added with only an addiUonai yes the interests of the

t0fl,anti-communist Thmmanj HalL tacUcans of this notice why the above
-.

S '

pohtica1worzcero advantages in the coming go- question of a "public of her ezpoltation by them ° 12 per cent could be
expencuture of 10 per cent it 15 neCessary- that

that Alunad a1i Khan was have dealsed a new way, hcence be not cancelled...
S. ' deatod bj a mere 6OO though now th ao be-

or the
no doubt that neral eleclions. .

the and that sinai]-
eflnery be gauged from the fact

ax-
Cted every year According to Rumanjai cx- foreign oil Interests in

perts the refinery be hi ShoUld be natlonalis-Now nobody, except perhaps
in the election to the State co,ttng common in tue State, the Station Ocer of Maitha-

°
a reeuy' WO WO livin

No 1SO1atd
was naurany Bri-tled.. that Es. ZOO cróres añnuafly

oantg to ove 12 per cent
It aS ,part of this con-
UOUS 3 aeng

can
doubled with an ezntue ' without giving them

Assexiibly the same year. The to humble and defeet the . bad police and his Congress
top P.SP leader had forfeited acknowledged leader of backers, has heard or knows

a le sdeniQera C ,

andSta Buy T V

V

the years following in..
dependence evén V wben the

of the entfre epend1ture on
fl lthports

Uggle between the for-
of oy 50 per cent of the ortan fo iurther
present outiay mischief

'bis security but the Congress Makhaba4. j this report. What
adversary had won. The District Magistrate of inquiries were by the

hohad dared tobureauca w
ofe r fl

J.usuwce Five Year Piai went into
VoPeretlon the Governnent

were be1n spent
on on. imports.

" nionopoiles hitherto
dominating India s oil sup-

Besldeg theV long-term cre It vas this proposa' forcht of ita 5 6 crores grantecj natlonajisaffon whichmade
:

V The people of Mailhabad Luckno baa addressed.a let- worth SD. of Malibabad
V

° Mob Lal
Gautam had

of
agreemen

A group of monopolies be-
longuig to an internationai

PY production and refining
arni the emerging State

wasat a nominai interest of 2 5 put forth in the Raya
tied learnt their lesson and tar to AJmad Wali han In are also It pears' a top
thu tune in the fort1coming wiuclx he has said, state secret At least Abmad

b PUt e dock d
tO ShOW flS7

to complain In the
Novem

foreigoil cómpaniec toethe setting up of oU
:ofl consorthm lm in their

see-
tar now developing wtth per cent ami repayable hi Sabba debate on Decemberphases,theRj autho- I, through aVprivate motion

: 'V efecflons, the posUton of "Vhereas it has been re- Wail Khan wasnpt asked any-
Ahinad Wail Khci

POOP S ea S.
16 that 'the services have been

.by the new govern- .

rene-
which can only be des- grip an-tue ciani of Ind1ai

liquid fuel suppUe reaping
°St Sid, that the coin-

10thg of the first re- rities desgnecJ the refinery of Communist member bLand sent 50 technappears ported to me by Mabbabad thing in connection with them,V
:

The DM who has serve The omcers are being detrimental to iiuge prots trom the trade Y In public seeto ba to N ovindan Nafr The fact
Vsupervise theV V V V VV

V

V

t Utntwvuvwrwwwvrsw the above notice on Ahimw
Khan, by

V one place to
nationai interests

r not oniy were'the for- products in the Indian ° fl.It is in tliI back-
construction. that it reelved unanimous

An equal number of ThdIa support from all sections of

% 9 ThUH?Hfl g Tfl

Wall probably
signing the pepers which
were ushered before lam by

satisty the wishes
of some persons wmpaea granted inor-

ato concesajon but takh1n

nak - ,

For example in the 18
months ending June 1956

ground that thi as-
tremendous s1gnic-

tecjmcians 'was associate the Douse, is further proofwith the construction of the that the proposal is urgent-refineryI h I I UUt UW :j. some of his 3unlors, has not hd OddCd advantage of those agree- foreign oil monopolies operat- Built wits the technia after receiving initiai ly called for In nationaltrathingV.
VV IN VSTRIAL PLAF4 lb

even botheTed to
thcoirect number of a

"As a matter of fact, the Fl-
nance Minister (ilar Govind

ments they in subsequentYS Spread their tentacles
lag In IñdIn transferred 520
crores at rupees abroad as

aSsistance of the Rumanian
Peopje' Republic

in Rumania Interest
within a year of the corn- VVV WhUe rejoicIng at the com-

V V
V

V
V

V V V T
V V, ° the stee 0! the n to secerci o'z.. anti entrenched themselves pta which gran-

ted a long-ternn àet missioning of the Oauhatj re- missioning of the first oil re-
S

Tb. Czechciloyak Sodillit RepubUc maintain, . eentury-cd

V ilthn In the construilOn of nduitdil planti abroid.
which SrI Khan has ecu
having In his posse a,

ears that he would g them V

appointed as district ,nagls-
ifl th count such a
sector as oil

of ltm c accotat - 5.0 cms, the Gauhatl refi-vesUgatug financial nary
finey. the second refinery In nery in the pui,fl sector jtthe public Sector wfl also go is neceesa to èmpsise tht

lb. axperence pined has enabled CrectictoviI
.; :

V dUC UC1tC e ate o Jaunpnr if theij pro- etween 1954 and 1957,
ailaks

of .the I1 companies on
will process seveny.five

lakb tons of crude oil. from
into produtjon Thlz Is the the struggle for securing re-

w ncneearl ki I canildersb(ihelr ' 1942. V V

mire to woric tiiere aecorczing
to (Cea of

three refineries owned by
BUrZflah-flhefl, stan and

instructions of the Govern-
V ment of India in 1959

V

Naharkotlya ant Moran oil
fteJdS. V

BàrUnJ refinery being erect- lease of the Vnat1o1fs
oil reed with Soviet assistance It sources from the octopush7ematraulon worh In other esuntrle e us

conrlbutlng to dner relaIons betwus
Nor li really Amad Wall

become urn- the o
itto benches) (Nation-

tex ecme ta beIng ThePtd refining
de-

cbred in his repo that the en ii ecmoned
griphave a capacity of two OttheforeImnopoflesja V

mflflo th A td refinery
I

V

eatlona V

V possite it the protection of Decemb,
capacity

them was 5 1 million tons
profita received by foreign
monopolies In lndIawere

the refinary will produce to be Intonalfied and stepped
in the public sector also with up

aresas front aiious huorles.
VV

some Uny gtm Is taken away
from him. The authorities 1961) 5 .crede oil. Surreptitiousiy the bIgbest drawn by any V . V

I
mills brewerlet esasni

t
V

V

WCV t&ctod it very 'well. They know ent n violation of the agree-
meath they Increased their oil company anywhere in V

V
V

:VV V

V V

and some of them to their
deserved cost; where his power

dprotoctlon1e.

iiaected to u1°ease the
: of and b.SPs
VV(tiie police budget of the State

5flaU

SO that,lt stands to-,atdi nilh]loi tons. .

V

the world.
ror 5siieer sea-preservation

release from this octopus

*
S

V . V

: I Vfauthorl-
es and those who are behind

.

V

VSoeIalià r
V

$-$r4N4w--
'V

V

them taken res:rr it

flier) because this seems to be
Ll growth India bad no V

VVV
V

VV

tegem? They
dis&edlt Sriwith a w V

the mort ersentlal industryfor V oni' wltiz the
aItematie but to develop the

sector 1Vthe oil indus..
. T" day of January both countries nationai maniaan*i

V

: VthyNIna, to the maintenance of the Cong- . emergence and begimitag asP as p e. 1st 1962 ci?illremain was put Intoeconomy VVVV operftOfljj the help of
-V

V can, an 1oand huthble rear raj) and ther are public f-theufj oUthe V waSjn1955 that the Oil an ininortant date in* The economic reiatlons jtuanjj experts. The
V V

V

I- ln InVthe.ees of the simple that these appoint- ossIbi1ities of coilabora- and Natural Gas Commiqalon theisisto ofthefriend- WithIndla are develOp1ng' iatést.types of RuinhujanVV
V V V' 1 V viflage folk on eve of the menta also are being made

V

V tiOflWithSocjaflstcountrjes wasfoundedandlnthaenter- .. Y een contIny in only s one riiing rigs iiave Inen
V

J
S'

V

elections mW
V pV_4Vdate of the Comm

and group con-
jdemtjoas. For .this reason, V

Soviet Vnion and Rumania,
that the Government

ed Into agreement with the
Soviet Union for

Vt e umaniann the
Indian

yearInlg6Othëlf Vworkihéforalo,ngtbneal..
exciiange betseen the two readyV

V
V

V

to the State legislature as the appointments are generally .

of
V coUld-thInk of the

aSsistance In.
the development of oil Induc-

* peoples. it is the
day the VGnahafi

at Cmbay and Iwa-
Vcoantries Increased by 15.3 .jamjJ.hj V

V Maithabad.
adV liceThe SO of Ma pa

be made on temporary basis,
that is without selection by the V

fton of a nailonal oil
industry in the jubUc see-

try. Unlike the agreements
imposed the . Western oil

when
* refinery wiij be put into

V
V

let (Rumlan : V
V VV V V

V

V

V currency). The present re- RUfl2flIn has contributed
4_,,'.:. ' station has earned great uo-

riety. Gyave ega as
Public Service Commission'

democratic
tar, covering its entire range
from erploestjon and pre-

VbY
companies this Involved no
Infringement on national

operetion; turning out* the first tons of oil ro-
are, based on Vthe V tO the setting up and deve- . V

three-year trade and pay- Iopment of the India Statef '..
; been made aga he instituti6ns are not to be hurt

destroyed beyond
duction to rani. and ills-
tributlon.

sovereignty, nor did It make * ducta for the eConomy
the Indas

meats agreement ngnei 1n oil IndUstry for the refln-
BucharESt on My 14, 1959. thgVOf crude oil, by export-

pt7wood fsctov$ei. ci1 lfld/ has been the subject of muc
controvers1evenamongec

and repair
ugly tactics should be It js over a period ôny of

any demands for grantIng
concessions shares and so

of S eta'
*

,

The existence of a long- Ing and fitting up all the, ore ptepiraUon planu crudeS
V

on refinerici. taginecring worki.
brought to the notice of the The last six years that this

development
on * renne r r ents agreement representa matanations of the Gan-

an element of stabilty hti refinery
V V esd wat.power pnu esd A e that with aew U

In uiri Into
whole comitry and Its demo-

V public Opinion and peO_VV
has taken place.

V
At step- j has had to '

The agreement envlsage&
the construction of

ay a syiol the* fraltftl cooperation be-*.
in

trade relations, making V -

There, where a few V S
S

V

V
othei wcrkilnths chenilul aed

V gain iim mobilised to re- ontendwlththe bittoroppo- enter-
prises y een ania and years

V
a better plannIng ago there wereVonly desert-

V lurgini fields abroad. prove the high
V

. f V orders had been passed for V' of the wa V 0ft!1J :V VV tethnll it*VfldVd of the cZeCbCsIOViJI Vfransfer from Malihabad be- V
V otage ot the V foreign oil knnw_hn I,, +ho 'vn1ninHnn en7 P Ufl er-. PiOtoCO1re. V V

V V V Induittbi planu.
V

V fl the police omelals up-
V V

V

The laduitrid Planu, mznahstured by th. to the Regional D.I.G. had felt:
V

V V

V cz5choiov2k sagiaeering work, with such tradi. that so long as this gentlemenV
V

VV ilomi marks u SKODA. CKD. Rni Bnio Engineering 1fl Malihabad no fair in-/
V VV : V V

V w. P01* EngineerIng Werki. Vitkeviç. froe
V

V
V VV V V

V

V
V VWrki i4 odier !tor!d-!tacwesd mark;

V

V

V tar Charan Slngh . had beenV V:
V V

V

V

.

V V

VV S
V

V5
V

V
V

VV VV AZ :_A V V

11 VV
V

V this ordinary policemen's
V .

V V V

'z::)
iranarer because

V
happens

V.

V

V

M 1 28 V
V

V
to be the favourite and IInjOrt-V

V

V V ant propof a. congress leaderS V

V

S
V

V

V

V

V who In turn .in a c'ose group-
V

V V
V

V exported .fl aTs! by V

man of Chief MInister Gupta.
: :

V

V

TECHNNEXPORT,
V

VzcostovaA : V WGuptahlmse1fInIntor
oreJgn Trod. Cospotaiia, for Expett cf Ceaplø. 6duVIaI Pleaa thiabad caused bad blood

V V

V
AUthorized RepreientcTtive and Sole Importer for India : V

V Slib.
NIna has nsaV

SKOA (lh0) PMVATE LI14ITE of his duty tOwards the
" L V

V
.

V

V V
V

V

S barassedV people of V Maflbabad, V: V5 VUI!in Ifl$UflflcsIflg Vir Nariman Road, ! 0. Box1963., Bombay I.
V V found it necessary to fight and

%
V

VV V

V

V

V V VV : V

V

V
V crusade VgnJt VihiS polleeVV V

'V
V V V V 'V &th omces. :j V

V

V V V 'officer , and n V

,
V

V

: . V
V

V

V V

ocer wants to show'V VV V

.:'
V

V , £ALJTTA the people of
V
Maliha-

' : V VVV
V

V V National Insurance Btdg.' P.38 MIssion RÔW 35, oun Road.' , bad,' what Is really obvious to
4 S

V ,;VV Paribmeat See
T

V

V
V

V V

V

V
VV V. the:people of at least UP.,

V

V
VV

V VV S

V V I - V

V

'V

V

that he can do anythIng and no'
&Vi S VV V YIIT THZ VCZECHOSLOVAIC PAVILION 'ATVTHE INDMH INDUSTRIES FAIR, people's leader, however VVpo-

V

V

V V NW DELHI 'NOVEMBER ItV, 1961 TO JANUARY I, 1962. . V

: PU1flhainYbOC8flSthfldUP
V'

V V
V V : . .. V

V

V ' all-mighty 'police! The Ideal
I

V V
V

V V

V ompan1es which .hacfbeexi
a3Iowed entrench themV oftheofl Wealth. V

V

* Standing between our pea-
plea can help, them 'to

-----eu ever year, in the frame- V ofthe reflnerywbicico..work of long-term trade . titutes a wonderful exam-
V

'

:selves. V

. .First. . of .fl these foreign Soviet V

V
V

.
V

mutually V develop their
national economy..

agreement andVthe lists of Vple of. RumanIan-nanV mutual deliveries V
are alsO ;cooperation and friendship.

. S

V Vcolnpanles and their socailed
V experts would never : let the Cooperation

V

The first drops of petrol,VVkerosene

being established every
year. But that 18 not all. We

knowpeople Ofthl country believe
V that oil deposits be

V

.&ccouung to the
V

*
V

or'fuêl oil consti-
tj tha frSt tesults of the

As a consequence of theV must that the Ruma-
results achieved by '' engineeri ancitechni- . ' Vcould .

S fOund In India. ment the Soviet Union W * new. and Importantinduan the mafliafl-Ind4an co- clans came to Thdia to help
,'

-V

. Aa recentlyVas 1958 aformer
V'o1l

to hand overree oicharge
blueprints a d specifia-

Ind3tr1al objective, a fruit
of the commbn efforts of '

Vpet1on, on December With, th assembling and
putting IntO operation of1980 there' was

V

V

V

4' V

V
V adviser- to the Govern-

ment of India" -a tious of technological pro- the Indian and Rumanian concluded,
in the framework of the the' equipm'entof the Gau-ceitain

. American geolog1st called ,

enry. . Carter Ray wrote In
ceases. -AU credits for.Vthe

V development of oil extract-
'and

* X3etS who, separated by
thousands V of ñilles are

trade agreement, e,dstlng batI rethiery, :or of the
between the two countries, prosiectIng d V 3,j]flg

V

.

V the U.S. Oil and Gas ournah
'IndiaVls

lug oil refining indus-
were granted by the *

working together on the
buhldingslte, joining hands

an arrangement through Installations where Vtiiey
which IDdIn IS tO deliver to V trained Indian exPerts on

V

V V

aVeedond-rate coun-
try In terms of oil supplies, Soviet Union V at an eitre- set up this ollV refinery, V Vtffl 1966 growing the working spot, they
except In the

V Geologicaled Assam
ineiy tow rate of Interest
(2 iier cent) and on extre-

*
. *V

monument to friendship.
The fruitful cooperation

amounts ot iron ores, which their help for the
present agreat aid for qug of InUa work-VVera,V area.

. Suryey shows that there is mely ca Vterms.
: between the Rumai3inr and Rumanian economy, receiv- showIn In thia way

In exchange oil eqtñp- tOO their. sympathy for the
.V

V

little likelihood of winning oil
in considerable

9.CCordOflCe with the
agreement, 8oviet specialists

* Vtbe Indirns peoples is very V
strikingly , manifested hi meat, complete installa- Indian people. .

V

V VqüantltIes".
.VFlowthg from this attItude

.. was the performqnce of these
caSTled out prospecting *ork

and reported Vthè
* VS

the tield of the economic
and. trade relations estab-

tlOflS far V various faetories Indian-Rumania, coope..andV worha. andV various ration represents an cx-
V

V
V

. foreign compnies.V It was In
.

Presence of Voil in the edna-
try In the 'of

V limbed between the two V

CoUfltiteS.
tYPes of eciuipment, . oil . ample of the multiple and
products, etc. V V Interesting1950 that the Government of

Xndla entered 'Into an agree-
spring .1956..

V

i: Septomber 1958 ' Indian
* VS

, V

The Vfräde
poeaibffiti en-Rumania baa contributed joyed by

' meat with the .Stanvac, who oil specialists working joIntly
agreemen

slned so far provided for V
cencretely to India's econo- 'as well a OfV te mtuaj

$e consolidation. The firstunderfoók :th prospect fOr oil
. ln.Vthe BengaFbasin.

with their Soviet Colledgues
dIsco+erddVollVdeposits of;coth-,

* the V exchange of ar1ous
goods, -at prIces mutually

athantagesV wblch. resultsdrjJjng Installation which from:. reIat1oas-,-bnid on , ,

.. I During tle ten years that Vmercial impOrtance In the re- * advantaTgeous and'dlrected V

started workIng-at-3aIn fiiendshlp,imutj nader-mukhl,In thipnblic seCtor, V
V

:- V
V followed, crores of runees

.

were waited with absolutely
gloir Of the GUI! of Cambay.
Xn thdsiunmer Vo! 1960; re_V * towards the dévelofment of

V V

standing and . a Vtincerewas manufactured In Eu- wish to cooperate. V- .
V

V

V

V V flO results. Not only did we ports came that oil was struck
V V V

V VV V ' V :

V yaieagnn; ci iai V

V

PAog wEr.v NEW AGE DECElBEft 31, 198k I'AGR ThBTlw
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I E d Co n t :r a c t o r ' R ' "°" Ntf7fUUtfld POEI JOINT MEETING EXPRESSES ...U ,J Ingthe Wa3telnsteelmelUng E D E FO 3C14
S B. 0 13 R. I E L A. wiiexe buuings transpdrtatton of. retractors j . . 1 ::ri i a V e ' cUIflbI down bricks maintenance oi roads. c

--- ' - , - . or crack in summer and sidings etc., o the contrac -
Y?Uh. CCCIVOd b7::- :- vè$s ve befoe.t; . . .-.

; "Sreflt$PeCember19. . , ,- . :

I ehe d7 °: The cases of the 448 re- From Our Delhi Correspondent On1 the bñperlaUsts aid.
; "The public. sector too- has. to set an example. trenchedby the mamgement ' a sus trenched workers still con- - - - 64231 AB of the 1nd1ai ' -

their Iaeeys wete angered
Governmeits, both in the States and at the centre, are Ot the EourkCa steel project um tows is con- tinue to hangfire The stru- Navy- was Lu action In. an Another anti-colonial issue, the liberahon of Goa showed that Xnd s
connected with the pubkc sector We must therefoie were working there aince bst Ithoh job 1e Is sWi onauI 117 wr

and Din, brought together on the same plat- WS correct an us
make sure that at least those who are in charge of rhtm done whofly departmental- AdSt1 Inthewaters o tlze.Ara.. fo leaders of the Congress, Commums Party and
public sector undertakings do *heir part weji in carry- were given away towara tie iuning The management hours LSSt tune such,. a meeting was held was in leaders who did their worstzag out their responsibthties in the field of labour tbunt of the Iait Not only the work of the ke still mnn of the February tlus year to condemn the imperialists for to prevent the liberation o: ,, . better than what w&expect emp1oyersin theprivate . Cfl rs Is lflZcL or, their former stanil and all :. 'ciri máae rceivet the-murder of.Lumuniba. A rally to congratulate the - Goa. m1 shows they vo1cesector to do These workers were attach- OW Compare

ex the high-show of grand by his father Saradish P°°P'° of Goat Daman and Diii for the "successful the leelingn ot Western bu--
,l ed to construction and main- le in ua io 000 - bureaucracy s resicung termination of their prolonged struggle for emancpa- PerlalISts in Indlaa iolit1cs.,' T

have be,! there-evidenceoteater tepance work of the proiect were built by depart- feaflwhlie the Union Lab- in the New East P'ant area tieu from the Portuguese rule and unity with. the rest he added.
)

o goo
like to conve euthusla.nu on the Jf the in their workthey acquir- menta' worlcers wiue during oUM1fl15tY OS 011 trumpet- of Jamshedpur The mess- of the motherland" was held on December 21, at The Commwilsts did not

is toWOthose who are 1 public sector Officlafly to carry ad sufficient skill and know- Lh e period only 7 000 tlflg itS S11CCSS thOUh Code age sent by the Naval Head Subbas Maiden, sztuated between the bjstorjc consider t as a partisanj charge of the public sector as out their respons1bi1itie under j1este the fact that rs could be built by Of Discipline and preaching ' Quarters in Bomba statet Ft d the Jama Maspd. Isaac but as a national issue,
'irectos or in iartous iatvs-anda cements " ' ° were no ac - RkI.-Md serno for the development . aiso that Durgesh died ou - an issue of antj-co1onjaJisjz,managers or plant-operation jobs but the BhiIaI bulld1na nnst- of fltIOfl9J COflOfl17 thOU5h December 18 T meeting was sponsor- the wishes of the Indian peo- and that is why it gave.any other p on c e co sayyes, oniy Incidental thereto bthr than Bourkela. dedicated labour of the work- Aged only 26 ad one e4 jointly by the Delhi pie Military action became full support to the. Govern-ctor-1& not Government-and was so use

th : -xcept the-job Of COflSt?UC- siren aftr thei9th ThdIaA thg class. - DURGESH dDIrn among a family of three Pradesh congress, the Delbi Thevitabie because the Portu- meat whi it took the dad-

:
1arenotGoverflmefltSer-

boIdstatementstbeinana aC a mt1toa TEPDAR I° Wit PrOIUCIa1 Couneilofthe geese jmper1nHst s1veaeftoaagamstthePor.

the term gemeut of Eourkela steel the 8k ject show no lndlinaUon to the Union Labour Ministry JublltI tb IlldISfl NaVY lu Branch of the PS? the Ind1ai mi oarnilii said °The The Pradesh Congress Pro-
_; : bave

WorkeZS m them ersdirectyunder theSteel :: ! aon ansec; 8OUdatyCODThjttee
I of public undertakings come women workers on the plea rca o away jobs like unloading kela A nice Implementation traiflingA ne aportaman ande Nattonalcampaign tio oLmother a was no aggression an

. fronisome sphere of govern- . that there was no work for en
en was reasoflably coal. 1od1n of coke,clean- Oflabour policy Indeed! . d -Din, fro-the :rt fluesih cok to 'bly- by Aràna Asa -All). The been taken out-by egedbyihe Western-Powera: mental administration aI them and in terms of the t1it five guese -straiigieiioj follow- bu*" and In the 'u" of '" Rieiath 23S . - . bUt 8fl adtlOfl tO 11b?ftt aseeth to carry the bureau- solemn pledge of Nandaji rv the management ng The entry of our Ame4 bul1i conpetiti : -.' She Criticised theWestern P Of thO COUntrY frzn cob-

sectorheoiyJvliege
nç $:EFth3 NHlitant Ar p= ifulifaclli- natewqrkerswere doing enn Our Culcutta Correpond.mt g Odth000anpatrbotsOn the

°:r : :' :
wastherefore kO: e

a e
bome cUOf c

thorn of platitudes and p1ou ting examplesexamples of wor. The management of d on the-people of Bengal r -__ -, of Delhi
appiause ae decisr- Soviet Thbon for support to

t hopes were uttered by Gui- gross violation of Supreme the services to contribute to the fund of P
The events In Goa have He regretted the role ofNreI1 engineers, supervisors thestrlklflgflJfldMotOrs WSUS Ontho Strong

"' °n Issue
Indian LabourConfeence at conferencespracticlngbure- a.tion ot work rkes replied by handing de lost his fingers in the I Resolution axe about to be over These Long

totheConferencetam rUPtPrnLe' nd cor- chunks of their ]athl-charge
bSflthtfld a , C u t t a The resolution adopted i

Campaign
. . - - me u gxnen ed volunteer camps and the - - - the é' it eglad to report the position In These wo ors o were re- wherein It was held sidelight was union office the railway fonndr °'d satisfac- WStfl cOuntries on Inifia the hh,h1t of g 'r4 : _ _ that contractor4abour should pdad by agroüp of actors station, sweetmeat shops asrL - . ' over the liberation of S cry of frustration"

T GOA'S SAVA j4t cele rate!
FROM PAGE 6 gtiese Colonies at Casablanca for the work Ofthe fee- COthIated the Coy- Communist kei,tra rPsIoz.- - - - - to;the work cientto c fh Hind tors art sunnlies foati n . - - - tha and the .-.- - - - In , .1961. A r a . o ono e q from- 'nan 8.kash t4oitra inian- .Armet Forces for tion on the-demand for 9in- -- camepart of the Xndin Unioui tended byieaders from all the n1PiOY a co ueia e DUIfl: Workers and the Congress hqw scabs and blacklegs are- . a - - -- .

of - mediate military actlon fo- when. Parliament adopted a Portuguese-colonies, held in er o w 0 e e wor n vet' abject surreu- being collected, and brought - - - : hfr matriota In these Sn on behalf o UbOtO Gea". .Conztitution -Amendment Bill - New Delhi - and -Bombay In fl e wor is g one in drlice and special trains over In special trains. Tho - - .
Ut d the Cofl wnen= theirintegratbon

Da I

re-
piaylet written by cIshofwords adil:d T nes the1!bera- he c° end to the Jocities iii arooqi, statcii timt ixia's niarc into Con, the Far..- ' t ti im This decision of the ai Butt resented i pose through their uarrel ' - , ' - . - -

COlOflIOiIStS . C On tlfl Goa has . Issued thousands of posters -wasbecomingresl:ssin &4Fat p- supreme t aneree se of statutics
theby Is

u$be. enn ace '

L .- '8 so great ali over India m But unable to reaI the signs principle for all emp1oyez pb1u Chow- reached when the police abiJatson They were sn- ezpresae tiieir iiostuity to rro-sian and other coim- a es ? a call to
4l' I every nook and corner of the of the times even then Sale- m the 19th IndIan Labour cihury and Debesh Cbakra- attack the worker but are dignant over the Anglo- India's action th G tries who ba supporteci tue the fl:n r es orga

- / sub-eontlnent zar continued to rely on ye- Conference and, thus, the varty stunned. by the news that .Amerzcan conspiracy *n the exercise of the 2Ct1OD of
ola Moza - stre' par t p e

-s,- This culminated in the attempts to cow nanagement of flindustan Street-corner plays are a the special train -of scabs the Secun ty Council' to veto b the Soviet Union that , bi UeWeSLIXIan an thr tóhaflth II" _5S ,/
'- gborléns 1955 satyagraha. downnot only Goans but aiso Steel in the -Rourkela pro- powerful-weapon in the hand baa not stopped at the Mstrate the final liquid scotàiied the Anglo- r YtSOlUtiOn OritiCised Jonial erritories Eách roèess1onha take;r liutiatedonthecrestofa theIfld5flpeQpIebybOrder jectwerebothmoraDy et?tc statlonbecausethousaiida n4fPorfuguc:Ionia1 opostiia y rts or4t V -tion the struggle attracted flilht Sfld the bar- PrmciPie. cular group during elections, marched out on to the pint- : i reciaed the Se drawal of ndlan rnw fr t0tt1 COlOfliiiSt dared.
: wide support, all the poUtS- 9.SSmflt of Indians near the ut even now, the manage- during Bengafl-Bthar merger form to preveüt . strikc- : -gime otthe Portuguese an - Severai branches of tIO

- cal parties In -the country border were stepped up. ment refuse to see reasons conspiracy and during other breag. The omcers - 0 we yew Y C vie,. - - - for even trying to move the He saitbat flidla a action Party ,, organised torch-llght
niciuding the Congress the His mad antics in provok- and although they promised je of mass-action whip up cape while the worker 1J1UO tO defeat their nefa- .ya; the resoTutlon Security Conncii. to inter- lad received support In Afro- prcpcession with. Bhangra"
lisp the Communist Party sag the border people, his to find out ]obs for these re- tremendous enthusiasm. In its thunders defiance at them. pious game empbJs,j, once again vene against 'the liberation A 9.fld EOOisbISt CoUflthS dOflCeS
and the lana Sangb unit- hurried is*tsto London and trenched workers In a meet- audiences In Parks street- On the morning of Decem- ptOTed the imperative ne- struggle of the people of

- ing on the issue Thousands WashIngton with false corn- Ing where the management orner, aJ factory-gates and ber 6 at -3O when Calcutta he six left parties of the ty of the unity of aD Gca, Daman and Din and
of volunteers enrolled them- PisfltS were nothing but representatives workers re- j, the 1Uage. greens can be quite cold the troupe United Leftist FrontCPI ante imperialists and, pat- the just support givei to

- seIves to niarcis peacefully the gaspings ok a dying . presentatives and the Deputy : The requirements are opened Its performance at -, R M1st ECI'I . riotic forces and constant them by the-Gâvernment of * - 0 o 'mto Goa to assert their kin- organism And finally the Chief Minister of Orlssa were simple some kind of a Gariahat market, and at 8-30 and Bolshevik PartyOde- gait Imperial- jnia"- ship with the Gonna Government of India Ian- present they have so far not porm (a bench or the jn the evening the troupe brated the occasion by hold- j ' *aned J 3 J I I- .. chad the-"Opeatlon-Goa". acted on It and shw no- verandah oils house suffi- called lt,a dayafterfive per- Ing a public meeting and ---. -, -- - soviet union for 'Ioil- I --- e guese =u Gea is free.Thd Por- indication of rescinding their ces), and some kind of formances. --Thousssds of taking out a victory .proces fovng - the resolution, ami or the .
. A 1

venom. tuguese were the &st of the former stand. ; ilhnnntion (a smoking passers-by flocked round to Lion. ' 3yoti Basu, Leader of the tion in the '. - -
ans e yes, over- -colonial pOwers to land in It Is now understood that oil-lamp Is as good as the laugh at the opprésso.and Opposition referrei to the , * L Ui if fHJ

b
-were uoUsand5 Xndia'andentrench their re- with the taking over of cx- rpojlight). A nilke is a cheer the workers; they gave The meeting paid Its born- : fcrthcomIng visit of-Leoniti - , w u __ :- - : : -were arrested and sentenced ruie They had been tension of the plant now on luxury gladly accepted f! whatever they cduld to the ge tO the martyrs who hat rezhny, PreJdent of the *

t t or pu C opinion con- the inst to leave but leave hand, the management are arranged, dispensed with If strike fund laid down their lives for the Supreme Soviet of the VSSE t11 wt. National Council of the Indian pepIe- for thisr -
emned ese su es. e ey bd to inthe face of more-and more engaging con- not, aaflab1e. The audience Iië poilce woke up t the - liberation of .Goa. 1t adopted aM said that -he bad U the XndI-Chtha 'rI. -cictory. In thefr struggle -Governmen of India severed the firm deterimnation ot tractOrs in this eztenslou stands or ads around and danger of \the truth being resolution greeting the peo- doubts that, on the occa- __ * endahip Association baa against imperialisn and+_.,p cna c r ons Wi 2or- be free and one with scheme the play is run through, at told only In the evening pie of the erstwhile Portu- slon of the celebration of The resolution added 'The receivett the foliowing mes- colonialism as well as safe-g pro India cnt in Rourkela furious pace, in about thirty The troupe was first con- guess colonies Goa's Uberation, the people thy Is not fa off when im- * of greetings from the guarding the naftonai In-Had it not been for the unforgettable saga o that the allocation of iobs to to fortYfive minutes. tacted at DaThousie Suare- of Calcutta would aeed a Shflfl WMPiear from Ch4.na India FriendslzlP deiiendenee the Indiansupport of Bntain, USA and heroic struggle for freedom the contractors Is directly The playlet Special Tram, ib mike banned and itself OUSIfl ftCPtiOfl tO the the ace of e world * Of Peg on people wlU always receiveand their NATO paxtner which the Goan people had to dependent on the returna b the usual stock charac- pushed out of the Section Need For dJstingu1she guest from a Aruna Asat All who made the liberation of Gea the active support of the< who wanted to use Goa -as embark ipon to achieve this which the high-ups In the ters a worker a police officer 144 area. But a huge crowd COUflt7 which was a iaJ the main speech of -the even- * ' .' pn" 4a nflity base the Salazar only make every management receive from the th labour olfleer of Bind of office-workers sat on the "7 5jfl frjfl of India. Ing and who was repeatedly 9Ve are -happy to learnl regime would have cracked a proud cthmn of our contractors rto a blackleg a passer- cold asphalt and watched ieee by Use audience de- , * that the Indian people SImJiar messages have-- then and there. great Eepnblic but aiso en- It is for that the b1h-niis by and a Policeman. he theplay acted on the pave-. The resolution further saId After the meeting was over dared that Indlas armed have already recovered been rece1ve itom theS This period also drew Goa titles him to play a worthy have trotted 'out a theory situation Is also a]moat tradi- ment that the camPaisu for the a Proceson taken out action was the fulfillment of their own terrltor' of Goa' lilternatlonal tinion t4t Into the vortex of a united role in building up a pros- that the jobs 'one through tional by now The pbaylet Speclat Train, elimination of the last vest- Carrying a photo of Nltya- tile pledges undertaken by * Daman and Din Au mem- Students Worbi Pedera

i movement in all the Portu- peous India Patriotism Is contractors axe oways chea- -The police ocer and the marks a new phase In The Iges of foreign colonial dOxiii- nanda Saba who was shot the People Of this country In hers of the China India thu of flemorat y,i -- guese colonies. -Representa- the Goan's -badge of corn- per and, thus, they are doing labour - officer discuss the artistes' - rebatlon W1th the nation from the Indian soil down by the Portuguese im- the great Goa liberation * Prlendshlp extdnd heart- and the Worbdpadera 4tives from Goa. participated radesijip with his brothers a great-service to the countly 5trlke both characters are PeODle'S struggle It Is a had naturally been welcomed perlalists In 1955 ft Went movement of 1955 What the felt congratulations to of Trade Unionsisi a conference of the Nation- and sisters all Over India to- by getting the jobs done ridiculed to the great delight challenge to the protagoista by the Soviet Union United round some of the streets of Government of India had * 4
1 -a1It Orgafluatlons in Portu- day (Copyright IPA) cheaply of the audience but woven of the Ivory towsr .rab Republic Ceylon and the city done was lit accordance with
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paniment of drums and tern - ______': 4_ -'- Ir The lush Itixunant wild beauty that is Goa had ewa?le boist1n

içA

risen and gripped our entire country these days ni a well past mid-night
4close embrace, as it were. by then. So they stayet on for 'IT story of the trium- ome programme wa&on the the rest of the night In Dhar- :

1 knownalreadyButclqse

:

ii : eOpJe froni piasnear aztd checkpost, abare two:fur- Pc Va,. a
the '-Thefutuze of theseGoan Chftdr is our ntiouai- faraway from Ooa, hoiad 1ongsaway, The Special Y

-prob1em-:r1r4 Ioimd heIrwaytoPatiJ1m to.. eeepoli cutTheco,.. ge e :
I f Goa' liberation to- don e ñd bout f t e po e enera wvt

} :
wits' the Ooanëse azId ve hiiãXed le entein of the Quit Goa Cthnniaido ported, In our Parliament as Goan Najional Congres was-I'- .

ge or.
wans ' freel what4UI' nto ent group,anddroveontoMapsa kuledunder Portugueetor.0 OWn

cia eli- a o L been Poese Mapsa was In jubilant spirits ture Arrested In 1954 for that the flrst meetmg vasa c wen
8;1rom 0L id terrzto with people holzting 1ndIaa offemg satyagraha Fernan- being held after the libera-mg as a vanc

fle- Ina mood '1 the golden rays of des was rekased five-and-a- tion of Goa:-H- Banda. At g ,a .
the morningsuin. hafyearsjateri 1959.About Qn December. 2Ocane to-

camber 19 wu , e
10 . a month back,he had gone to PanjJin the prsoUersre1eaecL. ); signalled zer4) out, U - was e aiaa: 1ar. anmiortaiit aee aoa to see iiis ainngmotiier fron the Aguad jail. Most of: daunted by e.gra

:
oasnew, e SO.:

the news caine tiat our an was put bejjnd bars the Aguad Prizoneshad sea- .- flVo1ved tha batch inarcbe. rlt#,i ,. in pxmy had feaehedPanm. again. Lauza D'Souza ws also teziecs ranging from seven toahead till itrea e an
The impatience of our group among those released by the 24 years. In nuxnj,e. of ca.es; .-. in t1e early hours o e

Li,tcrrn to get to Panjim can be easily Indian Army In Panjim. they had already completed;' morning. n'-II- 1mag1ned.But It tvas only at After greeting the released their sentences. -
i ;Afl1Oflg them weret e Corn-

ji3 am. that they were at- patriots, our group caine back It was with .aniboujxdet joyInunist municipal ouncwors The Lakkarkot checkpost Iowe to cross the lagoon and to Parra where at 4 p.m a that thin group of people fromI
of Bombay G L Red4y who had been abandoned by the enter panjim grant meetin' was organised India greeted our brotherg,.bad.-'taken patIn. the Nagar portuguese -on Decemier 17 'tiio the fret ever held on the ter- who had suffered and sacr1-... .- V

aveli liberation struggle and
evening.cutsoine 300 of-them thestreets of Panjiñi.j ritory or frc cioa, and, in flced in f1ghtingVVportnguem -. ¶Para;Reddy. A Goanese ri, h woods about a the gTeateS day in its his- fact. the first after a long, coloniaijsm. , - :.

Prema Tendulkar, who had mueaway. A Portuguesejeep The 1st citadel of-the long period of suppression of And it was With tii ame. - -.

V been deported from Goa in t seen- patrouing n oiest colonial power izati an democratic rklts. Joy that I listened tcj the tha- V
1946 for participating 14 the tt late as 7 o clock Presiding oer the meet- piring etory of our Bonibafreedom movement and who on December 18 mornIng pqj jfl were re- lag a local inhabitant of Municipal Connillors Wb: . ad been living in Bombay thepaghoiztingcere- leased patriots, who bad rra remjnded all the i1- had succeeded in'embrack,. V

V

Vjfl then, was with-them. mo, the SpecIaI 'Reserve fought for this day. lagers that had gathered our Goañ lrethren - in the.V

V When I reached Panjim I Ponce:, send back our among tiiese was Mark there, that it was in Parra streets of PaIIJIIZI at the dawar
V found -Tara Reddy already jiéópIe, wiio tiaci crosseci the a wasonce re- that the first meeting of the of Goan liberation..-.

tiere.VSin11lng broadly, she bordét But In vain; with V
V -

.
told the following inspiring soa1ng Lii, they keptstor) of-the peope S uiarcli to

V maràhing a1ead in a proces- , V

V. Pau3im.
V sIón'of then some V VV V

V V

GOA GOA Commmst Record-V

V

VV
V warihad joinedtbem in cars.

V

V

V

VENTERED one and all they marched
- V ahiad, Vhàtng dn flags ONT PAGE at dcty. ted y, a cbs o Inta-V

V V

V Banda is the place where ai along the way.
V - the balance by mutter- between t powV the Gel VVUflOC1IU -Sainiti- ome went towards Pernem. heritage and who have be- lag formal -words Of support that rerescnt imperian-V

had offered satyagrahaV in Our group, IeâVvin$ the main come the voice of imperiai1szn. for Goat liberatlon V the powers thn ree-V
V -Aiigust1955. It Btt road-ttVwned towardsthe vii- . within our national Political Anbodi who keels anY- sent anti-imieria. Wehistoric spot that on Ang- lage routes In the direction of life thing about the PSi and its have seen thtm opertg-: ust 3, 1955 VBaburao ThOraV Dhargal VV .V V

V The Swatantra V Party activities knows that the Vis-a-vis our own county.
V

VV and Nityanaid. were V through V YSPeis tried JWdSt The lana Sangh wants mS. V VIatd down their young lives. greeted by, thepeop1e who j-p V to dsruit. the achievement t foyget the dlffcrthce be-It was there too that on offered them, with all their and through the 'voice of Its of Goan unity and the func- tween the impejafl elan-August 15 Karnait Snigh aection, coconuts, bread founder-patron Rajaji has tioning of the united Goan derers and inter enuonniaMadhukar Chaudlun7 and an tea On their way, they gnaii put itself outside oflUcaI Convention, also again India an the anti-Mahenkar had made the ie across some coutnan- the pale ol Indian patriot- that they acrupulousiy kept imper1afl snpport14 V' supreme sacrice doe It as a god send Pot, __ - of the atIonaI Cam. frzen of India _
rV / As the very atmoaphere be- these brave commandos Jaji In his latest arti- paign Committee and e1an not afford it ancL will not io$V gaxi to breathe of the imj,end- guided the batch the rest of cle in the Swatantra organ dered it for being Comma- at.- ' lug: action these three iure- theway to Fanpm. Swaxajyya has voiced hun- nist mitiated and led Goat experience ia cle-

V' jId persons zet oV from 4ontIzuous gun fire kept frec per cent the Anglo- During the last Parllamen- monstratecj that world Corn-
-V.

Bonbay and reached Banda them COWPaDY to Dhargal. erica Ihie that through tary aesslon they did all they munisxn Is the best friend o. V dfl eb -1S.ar1. T!1y V-were :hardly three action over ooa jVj conid to prevent Indian action India in aU times of needs.mc to the DOdamarg'area was hours behind the Army's totally lost the moral power for the liberation of Con by The struggle for Goan ilbem-heavy mdicahng imminent advancing line at that tune to raise her voice against the ralsmg artificial heat over the tion Is a living record that,- action The mood of the peo- They reached Dhargat at ue of miltary force " border Issue the policy and activities orVV

-pie vzás- Vónë of:enthusiaatic V4 pnL1The7 foand the ehaya Krlpaianl, with The Jana SangbIike. the o1rPartya1esuebthatwhexpectation. At a public meet-j Dfiargal checkptht stilt oc- and Jana Sangh PSP did all it could to con- ever and wherever the eaeI lug- in Banda the next day, cupied bythe Portuguese. andpp support bad dreamt V centrte the fire against of our country Is involved, we
V

:
V the -entire popu1at1o2 turned . VThe-om2naidos- then WCI1tV of defeating Defence Minister China and in practice let Indian Communi give o: out to greet Ooa's day oZ de- into action. It was a grand Menon by stoking up Portuguese colonialLsxn ro- all to it. V

: --
V

]iverence. - . V sight of swift manoeqvring, the hell fires over the border main where it wea. V Dlag the coming e1ection;
V

V ToVthe sounds of un1lre on V ddon attack and instant problem. After V jjç patriotic .fervour V the V ruling party might seekV December 18 night, Banda victory.
V tion he Is inewinglike the cat went on moinUng fo action to iucplojt Goan liberation t- V awoke Tarn and the others The -Portuguese took to fallen on evil days, express- ' over Con. they tried to man- hide its other sins. The Right-- switched - on to Goa V radio. thmr ieeIs. And in the Shanta tag his evil thought that the Oeuvre themselves on the wing parties ondeiemen willV . V V V ' Indian jawana are being held right side ofVuaUoflel opinion, V try to exploit the Congrern- -a : ; V V.VVVV _

- back by. olitic interfer- ut oyto cloud nationel s to muddy the ch lnr-ence from giving a.. good an thought and muddy the les- national and national erperl-
V V V account of themselves on "the sons of the Goon experience. ence, which, the struggle for V

Rimalayan heights The Organiser, the official Goon freedom embodics. andV V
- V

V

- VV - Jal Prakash Narain has not V organ of the Sañgh. cannot has spot-lighted. - V
-

V
V : put hIs foot into it l&e, the deny-that "Soviet Russia has - thIs year of V a vl-- V VVVVVV VOVVVV VVVV older CR or thc bolder rushed to act. a friend in general election, we have no- - V Acharya Krlpalnnl but tried need" nor defend Anglo- doubt that in the name of V

Vi

V

V

to sell the Western linemore American stand against India, Goan liberation and India'sVj V

- V - cleverly' and sanctimoniously; but It wants IndkinV patriots future, our honest, thinking,- V- -
V He Vh formally expressed his not to:learn the obvious les- Conscientious people will vote- -_ rejoicing: over- the disappear- sons,from these two radically Communist.
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